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NOT BY MIGHT. NOR BY POWER , BUT BY MY SPIRIT , SAITH THE LORD 



P.,.n R SAID, "\VE OUGHT TO OBI.Y COD 

rather than men" (Acts 5:29). L.'lter 
he wrote, "Submit vour~h'cs to everY 
ordinance of man" (i Peter 2: 13 ). Did 
Peter contrndict himself? No, he was 
rccognil..lIIg the fact that Chri!>lians have 
a double loyalty, rathcr than a divided 
loyally . Independence Day i ~ a good tunc 
to consider il s implications. 

Man's supreme loyalt)' is 10 his Cod. 
"11101i shalt lo\c the Lord thy Cod 
with all thy heart, and with all thy sOIlI, 
and with "II thy mind" (1\ latthe\\' 22:37). 
Here is the truly lIltcgrated life. Paul 
said, " ' 11is one tiling I do." 111e Psalm
ist cried, "Olle tiling have I desired of 
the Lord, that will I will seck after: that 
I may elwell III the home of the Lord 
all the days of m)' lifc, to behold the 
beauty of the Lord, and to enquire III 

Ills templc. " No d istractions, no de
tractions, no di\ersions, no divisions. Su
premc, IIttcr, concentrated devotion to 
the Lord. Lislen to what lie (alone ) 
says. Do what lie (alone) bids. Please 
II JJll (alone). Il ow simple, how sat isf}'l ng, 
how sublime! Out of this loyalty and 
de\'otlon arise others. II E tells us to 
abe)' (;lther and mother, to honor th em 
and provide for them (Ephesians 6: 1, 2; 
I Timothy 5:8). Do not h ide behind 
the alibi, "What l owe to my parents 
has now been dedicated to the Lord 
ICorbanl and so I can now allow my 
parents to suffer hecause of Illy neglect." 
Sce l\ lark 7:10-12. 

"Let every soul be subject to the 
higher powers. For the powers that be 
are ordained of Cod ." " For this c.1.use 
1"1y ye tribute ( taxes) also." (Romans 
12 :1, 6). " IIOllor all men. Love the 
brotherhood. I'ear Cod. 1I0nor the king" 
(1 Peter 2:17). O ur Master paid taxes 
and lIe commands liS to do likcwise. Scru· 
pulous adherence to the laws of the land 
is lIis instruction to all H is children. "Let 
none of )'ou su ffer as ... a thief or as 
an evil doer" (1 Pete r 4:15). To be a 
law-abid ing citi~tl is the norm of right 
Ih'ing. I low low indeed are the morals 
of any so-ea11ed Christian who runs afoul 
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laws of the land. 
A Christian C~1I1 render .1 .scnice to his 

country which an unconverted person h 
incapable of rendcring. "I exhort there
fore that slipplic.1 tiOns, prayers, interees
~ions and gmng of thanks be made for 
all men; for l.ings and all that arc In 
:luthorih'; that we may lead a quiet and 
peaceahle life in all godhn.:~s and hon
esty" ( I TlIllothy 2.1, 2). "And seck 
the ,)(:ace of Ihe city whither 1 have 
caus(;d you to be carried away captl\-eS, 
and pray unto the Lord for It; for III the 
peace thereof ~hal1 ye have peace" (Jerc
miah 29:;). A Christian can and should 
mt(;reede before Cod for the welfare 
of his country. Ilcre is a loyalty and 
patrioti~m above the normal and of a 
higher, more effective quality. 

"Ye arc the salt of the earth." \Vhilc 
the Christians arc on the earth their 
godliness preserves .the world agaUlst cor-

ruplion. There is that wtthholdeth and 
"he who wllhholdeth wdl \"'Ithhold until 
he be taken out of the way. And then 
~hall that \Viekcd one be ren~"Jlcd" (2 
Thcss. 2:6-8). "I can not do any thing 
11 11 thou fLot! be come thither" (Cenesi!; 
19'22). The presence of the children of 
Cod on the earth is not just a deterrent 
to the growth and eOtl)Ullllllation of c';\-il 
but is all ab~olute barrier to ItS full 
fnution. 1\1 the R:lpture of the saints 
the Antichrist will be re\ealed, and not 
Ix-forc. rille very presence of the people 
of Cod is a $cr.-iee to the world the world 
docs not realize. lIere IS a contribution "in 
th(; hca\enh(;~" to one's country "beyond 
the ken of mortal men." 

/\Ild fin~llly, what shall wc 5<1.y of the 
power ot fmth and intercession which 
Cilll actually stay the I !;md of God that 
I~ stretch ed forth in Judgmcnt? Abraham 
interceded bdore Cod on behalf of Sodom 
and CoworT.lh and was heard to the 
nlent of his petition. l\Ioses intcr.·cned 
bdore Cod on behalf of rebellious Israel 
and IHe\'ailcd on her behalf. \Vho knows 
thc power of people of faith today to 
~tand before the Cod of the whole earth 
:tnd to stay lI is threatened Hand of 
judgment? 

"REVIVALTIME" AND LOCAL MINISTER LIFT. FOG OF SIN 
Th(; purpose of RUIVAL11ML is to point out the r0.1d of sahation to lost souls. 

l\lallY turn to\\;lrd tIllS rO:ld and Iry to Ic;t\c th e path of sin behind. SOllie succeed, 
hilt, for others, the road markers become blurred, and it is difficult to find the way. 

Thq need a roild IllJp, and they write the RISI\ .\L11\11 staff III hopes of securing 
ladp. The staff reeei\"es numerous prayer rcquests .wd letters asl.Ulg for guidance. 
They gi,e aid 1Il the form of pr.lyer ;md amwcrs to th eir 1ctter~. 

The following leite rs arc an example of how R U'IVAI.T1\1E started a soul along 
the road 10 sakation. 'nlis woman found the path hazy and wrote Brother \ ·Vard 
for iI~sistancc. Brother \\'ard amwcred her kiter and slnt hcr name to Earl J. 
I lance, pastor of .Ill Asscmbl~ of Cod ill her home town. rl11 is sister completed 
her journey along the road (0 sah,lliOIl \\lIh the hllp of this local ministcr. 

Lorain, Ohio 
Dear Brother \ Vard: 

T his letter should gi\'e you real joy 
in Ihe Lord. \Ve received your letter 
concerning 1\ lrs. John Il ambly . .. . Sister 
I lance and I called on her and h'ld a 
good visit. \Ve invitcd hcr to attend 
our services on Sunday, l\ lay 23. Sunday 
evening at the conclusion of the message, 
she came forward and was wonderfully 
saved. 

As a sponsor church of Revi\'altime, 
we :lTe ~lad we have a part in helping 
spread 'the good news." 

Cod bless you, Brother \Vard, as YOll 

minister to a great potential of unsaved 
souls. \Ve arc back of you with our 
prayers and offerings. 

Your brother in Christ, 
EARL 1. IIANe l:, PASTOR 
Lorain Cospel Tabernacle 

Lorain, Ohio 

Dcar Brother \Vard: 
I reeei,·ed your wonderful and inspiring 

letter. Brother II:lIlce go t in touch with 
me before I did h im . I started attend
ing the church sen ices immediately. 1 
enjo)'ed them so much as I was hungry 
for th e word of God. A revival was 
going on at the Assembly of Cod C hurch 
herc in Lorain with Brother Ilardt of 
York, Penn. Last night, the last night 
of thc Revi\'al, 1 was wonderfully s;J,"ed 
and accepted Chris t as my Saviour. l\ly 
burdens arc lifted, and I feel like a 
new person . Pray fo r me that I may 
continue to li\'e for and serve the Lord. 
God bless you. 

Yours, by Jesus' tender merCies, 
l\fRS. LUCILLE 11. ... ~laLy 



Helen Sigrid, a Former Communist, Answers the Quedion 

What Can We Do About 

Tut. I litH 'IIII SC A ClUlIS1' I AS SIlOU1.0 

do about Communism is to begin to 
understand more of Its nature. It's casv 
to think of Communists as all bcmg 
greedy gangsters with all msanc lmt 
for blood. It 's simple to cxplam e\ery 
Red advance as rcsulting frol11 nothing 
but violence and espionage, But Com
munism is not that ~implc. It's ,I many
headed monster, and each head h,IS a 
d ifferent appearance, \VllIle we're llU.~y 

trying to destroy one of its heads the 
whole creature may he growing. 

Communism is a plan to make carth 
a godlL'ss pmadise, just as Sat;m has al
ways dreamed, It must therefore concern 
itself wi th e\'erythi ng that concerns man, 
It is rooted in an explanation of the uni
verse as being nothing but matter, eternal 
but cvcr-changing according to its own 
mys terious nalurc-a philosophy that de
nies Cod but gi\es matter itself many of 
His attribu tes. Communism takes over 
the sciences and shapes them so that 
they pro\"e what it wants them to pTO\·e. 
Com mun ism takes o\'er history and makes 
it a story' of change based only on the 
rise and fall of social classes. Sincc ab
solu te truth depends on the existence of 
a moral Cod,. th e "truth " of Communism 
is that whieh helps it~ cause, and "right" 
is what the Party ch ooses to do. 

The blood-mad maniac may have his 
work in Moscow dungeons, hut he is 
not the most dangerous Com mun ist. TIle 
men who without a qualm can sentence 
millions to die might ha\c a normal dis
taste for the sight of blood and seem 
mueh like ot her men. TIley may admire 
Shakespeare, or the music of Bccthm·en 
as Lenin did. TIlev rna" ha\·c thcir 
pictures taken patting the 'hcads of chil
dred as Stalin did. Or they llIay look 
like other "clean-cut Americam." TIIC\· 
differ from others in that noth ing mai
lers to them but the triumph of Com
mun ism. 

The goal of a godless pa rad ise never 
changes. Commnnists will never hc satis
fied until e\'el"\' island on carlh has been 
taken and c\'cr}' th ought of Cod ha~ 
bccn wiped from th e memory of man. 
But tac tics change, not only from ~ear 

Mrs. Sil:Tist, author of Ihis ar ticle, 11':1$ 311 

~cth·e and del'oul Communist until her C01ll'e rsion 
to Christ fil'e re~rs no. She add ressed the annual 
com'enl ion of the E\'JlIseliCllI !'ress ,\ ssociation 
at Chi(;lgo b., J anll~r,. 

to yCOlf but from d;lY to d.I~-.1I11.1 110\\ 
many words the politieian'l ;Ind com· 
mentator) \\.I~tc on spccul.ltiom 011 tin: 
meamng of these ~lllfh! 

Communists usc ncr}' \l1call~ to theLr 
cnd. No one works :.0 h.lrd as they to 
hUlld unions, but they \\Lll nuke tho~e 
UlllOns powerless once the re\'olution 
comes. I\'one ;lrC such IIrelcss LI;ltiOLL~lh'lh 
in small :L1Ld unde\'eloped counlri(-s, 
though Communism i, Ihe OPPosite of 
natiomllism :md is pledged to dl'Stroy It 
Communists organize p:Leifish to ~alx)
tage \\-;1rs they oppose, and ~hoot thclll 
as enemies of the pcopk when tILl:' 
come to power. They shout for ae.ldemic 
freedom, but no informed CommUlmt 
bclic\·es it's right in a "pcople's democ
racy." They speak for the grie\;lIlcc\ of 
smalJ famlers, and promise share-croPlx:r'l 
and poor peasants their o\\n plots of hind 
when big estatcs are di\ ic1ed, though 
Communism teaehes thai \,md must he 
socialized and cultivated 111 hu~e stale 
farms. Communists Will work with \\ltch 
doctors or Catholic priests or Prote~l<lI1 t 
1><1s tors, gi\'ing each ",,,nn "sSllranec of 
support while planning for th e day whell 
they can be liquidated, T hese :'lTe 110t 
changes in line. 1l1ese arc 1I0t illconsist· 
cncics, These arc tactics full y explained 
in Communist textbook~. It is a \cn' 
consistent line. t.lthered h~' the bther 
of lies. 

110\\ mueh attention we gh e to figures, 
scekim;: to know how many belong to 
the Communist Party in each country. 
when figures tell so lillIe of the 1~ll 
dangcr. Communists don't want :'\ m.lior
ity of the pcople inside their Part\·
they \\<Int thme IIho will gi\'e e\'ef\lhim; 

Communism? 

for the cau~ :md put nothmg hdorc It 
I1le\ don't eH:lI IICl'd a majotlh to HlP' 

port them or .1grlT \\llh thelll, I'hey 
1lI(·rt:h need to h.l\(' the m,lIonh' neutral· 
i/('(l-b\- eondltioll\. b\- prop:lgaLl{I.L or 
II\" fcar, ,-\]] thc\ lIecd 1\ tlL;lt 1ll,1II\' ~hould 

lx: soured b\' corruption ;md Ihc" endk~~ 
II r.Lnghng of polLilei.l1ls: or be made des· 
l>crate b\ hllnger; or he \ icl;. of W.H; or 
simpl)' be brought to the point of "I\mg, 
"It's not 1II~ busines\." Commulli~h h .I\C 

110 Illmiom ;Lbout rc\ollit iOn in prmpcrous 
A11lcric.l-they can \V.lit for dl'llt and 
\\.If emb and o\erproduetion and c1.1S\ 

conflict and ('Conomic lutlln hel\\ccil 
t\orth .md South and lealomh .1Il1OTII; 

nations-and possibly war dC\;Js!.ltion
to do their work first. 

"'Ti~ the final eonfliet'·-Ihcse wor<h 
from "nle IlItcrnation.1Jc" wcre sung h\ 
COlllLll uni,ts of e\ep,- nahon until the 
~oft-pcd,11L1lg of IIltemational organll.;1 
lion. \\'c lIlllst \ee that Communism 
i~ Illdced a part of S.1tan·s flllal conflict 
WIth Cod, Thcn we must pra\crfull\' 
examine eaeh wcal>on the church 1\ asked 
to lISC in this war. 

Cmernments of Ihi~ world natura11\' 
~eck lIlaterial defcnse. Atomic '>Ilh~, gU ided 
lIIis,>lies, Il -l>Olllbs-we ha\e these Ilicam 
of death-dealing dcfcll'>e. but liner 
enough for seeurity since th e ent'lll\' ha\ 
them too. and we ru ~h to build more 
and to iment better (Jne~. \\'e ~ed 
to hold Ihe llIle by arming other natiom 
and feeding them and hUlldins; their 
economic strength. \\ 'e 'pend In()nc~ 
for mdio bro.1dcast and hteralme urging 
the world to imitate the delllocraC\- amI 
pro~perily of Americo1. \\'COq)()IH, m ,L
ehiner\·, ",elf,lfc progmllls, prop!lg,lnd.L
free nations do not me them a\ doc~ the 
COllllllunist ellelll\', but if wc Irmt in 
them we, too, arc materialists, If the 
ehurch's \\capom "arc 1I0t carna l hut 
spiritual," then we IIIl15t gi\e our atten
tion to something quite different. 

Again, the church is asked 10 takc side\ 
ILl partisan politics, Somc would Il<I \e u~ 
trust the United N:l tiom. pathet icallv 
hopi ng tha t the frail ropes of agrecLilen ts 
will hold a fire-breathing dragon. Ot hers 
ilH ist that evangelical churches support 
isolationism, ignoring th e f:l e t that i\ los
cow re joices at the speeehes of American 
i~obtionis ts since caeh will h"\'e violently 
anti-American answers in a d07en cou n· 
tries. There arc pitfalls jmt :\$ dangeron~ 
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WHAT MAKES A NATION GREAn 

NOI ,enk. of "old,.,. ... ilh lie,. unturlN. 
No. ..mo,.d Vup. Ihel ,.~d 'M ... otld. 
Nor 1.o.,dN w~eJth. no, bu.1' mIll •• 
No. cem. on • Ihou.e"d , .. /II, 
Not .e/le' ....... not' Klloo" •• to, I ...... 
NOI ~u.d d~, ,n f,~<lom'. reu~ 
All IheM mey bft, ."d Y~' Ih. ".,. 
In It>. IIY" 01 God ". I., I,om ,'eel! 

Thel lend II ,t •• ' ... h"h Imow. ,m. LaId. 
Who." I'On,. e," Ilwdfld by II" WOld, 
Whet. Ju.,i(1I ".f~. ',wl!f'n men .nd men, 
Whe, ,, lew. co .. "of. In e" end pl ... ; 
WhINe, b,,,elh.n, 1ft h .. .. el.V. e". 
£.ch l'Oul f,nd. JOy In p.e'H .nd prey.~, 
Th ... mey 0'" (ou""Y. ,ood lind "e.l, 
811 (;O(/'. delr,hf men', bollt II.fe,e, 

- Af~.end .. , Blackhurn_ 

III U,III{JII.lI ,mel 10(,,11 pobtlt~, to the tight 
:'l1lel to tbc Idt. \\'hen Chmtl,lll (kbate~ 
Chri\tL;tn, hO\I quidly me~ th e flmb 
of \\oh,lt we e.1I1 "llghtl'om il1cilgn.lllOn." 
'I hell S,II.1ll \;)l1gh~, .lIId ,1l11id our COil 

fu~jon we \ee COnlm\llll~1lI m,lr(.:hmg 011, 

while at the ~, lIl1e lilllc C.Hhohc die.:· 
t.ltol\hIP~ f1ouri~h. ;md lll.lh:ri<lh~\11 grol\<; 
Slron~u 111 our own counlr}', 

If Ihl\ ~('('\II\ 100 !>I,KI.; a picture, kr~ 
rW1l'lIIlx:r that Cod\ \\ ord e;llh the:'e.: 
onh' "the Ix:glllllins; of ~orr{)\I~." \\'(; 
oftl.:l1 ~, I) tll.lt we bl'(; in thc \.I\t days, 
but our ,Iehom prolC Ih:lt we hope it 
Im't \(). I he world h:l~ gOllc through 
many dMI.; da\~. J£ on I\' we cOlild find 
Just til(: nght l~ro~r'lIn of action we think 
we might pmh the clock back .1 century 
or so, and go 011 With "hmllle~\ as mua!." 

'111c church j\ \IC."II.; lx:e<lU\c clen noll' 
we dOll't rc.'eOl.pllle Ihe tiC! th:t l lII:1n i~ 
helples~ to hold bad Ihe flood of cl-iL 
Cod says, "Put 1I0t your trll~t in princes," 
,mel "Ce:;l\C ~e frolll 1II.1Il," and "Cursed 
be the Illan Ihat trmteth III man, and 
lIlaleth fbI! 1m :trill, and who\e heart 
departeth from the Lord." If only we 
belie\'ed thi~, \lh,lt a difference it would 
make. Then I\he ll wc wcre :lslccl, "\Vhat 
is the W'II' to fi~ht COlllmunism?" we 
would amWl.:r, "\\'e hale no W<lV hut 
Christ." . 

If we lnc\\' our hc1plcs\llcSS wc would 
ask Cod to ~c:lreh us and \how m Ollr 
sin and failurc. I lc would hal'c lll:tny of 
liS comparc Ollr ~ef\'iec to I hm with the 
sCf\icc :my "good" ComnHlIll~t gil es to 
the cau~c of (Luknes\-night after night 
and weck-cnd after wcck-cnd ~i\'en to 
mccting~ or dl\trilmllng literature, en
during ridicule:. ri~king lo~s of job. going 
to i.1il. and often bCl1Ig willing to gi\c 
np lifc for Ihc e.mr.c with no hope of 
anything beyond dealh. Cod would ask 
liS again if it is too \lllIeh for ll\ to gil-e 
thc world lT is Ille~s:l~c, "Turn I-C. turn 
)'C from your el'll W:l\'S. for \\,hl' will 
yc die?" 

nlc Lord would remind most of us 
how wc hale spen t our lIIone\' in these 
\'cars of COJlltnlll1i~m's advanec: \\le can't 
~ccol'cr what has 'tone for trifles. and 
if this wcre possiblc we could no longer 
spend it to bring the n(:w~ of the 100c 
of Chri~ t 10 Iho~e no\\' e1U;\llfcd by th e 
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(:011111111111\1 floud. Some of U~ h,I\C 
thou;ht lIe h.IIC donc morc th,lI\ I~ IC· 
(llllfld of II ,Ind ~d Iwll' IImth tJle 
wc h,lll: for our 0\\11 comfort. But th(; 
Lord h muufnl to tho"," of contntl.: hLlrl. 
.md 11111 hOl\ mhoI''' 1ll.lllI ()thcr~ thl.:le 
.m.: llliu \\111 )1111 lil.U Ihc ifllih Ih.lt 11111 
In.llc Ihull fcue:\u frtl.:. 

If II l \lIltudy ",~k thl.: Lord to !.(;,Heh 
lI-., lIt: IIl1hl Itt Iinu LdJ... to lh ilbout 
uur .llilludc IIm,lrd our fdloll mcn ;\CI
Iher our idca~ of Crl'l.:dolll IIIH our tllih 
1\ III .Itlrole:! thf)\c II hu SC.C III miLO fe" 
CITI.: for thun a ~ IlIdn I<lU.Ih:. Ih r.lf 
the \trOlI~e~t ;Jppe..11 of COIllIIIUllL:1II 1\ 
10 thme. --the: 1Il.IJOIIII of 11IIlllallll\
who ft:d thl~ .ltl' dl.:'ph(.:(1 l>cc.1the flf 
f.lee: or 1I.ltlOll. It i\ 1101 c.'IHJIIgh If lIe. ;h 

Chmtl.lm 11.11(; not per\lclItl.:d tll(,:llI our· 
\1.:\10, for IllII tlilY know hOI\" 1)l(:jmIKI.: 
1mb Ix:hllld dlllh wurtc.w. 011 I\' If 
we h.lle 101(.:(1 Ihull '" UUf tllln (:;11; III.: 
he \un: tlut Ihl.:lT hlood I~ !lot on Ollr 
h,lIId,-,lI1d om 1Il;IU~' opl.m,lllOm \1111 
fre:e:Z(; on our hp\ II'hul \ll' ,t.md bdoll.: 
Ihe: Chmt \\ ho (\led for l1\ .\IId for thnn. 

Truly Ull(kr'tJl1dlll~ mn hc.lpln~m\~, 
wc would Ix' clril (;11 to pr.ly rhen: arc.' 
tho~e I\iln Llh' pr.l}lT ~ulou,ly. who 
eOllle lIe.1f tu fulf1l11l1!; Iill COI11I1\.llId to 
p"I~' 1IIIhout c('l\m.:;. but the:~ .lrC 1101 

111.1111' 1,ltll III public pr.l~er Ollr attcn
tum I~ II1mt often Oil our 011' 11 lI11tlH:duh: 
BCe(h. \\·c fld It proper nel\\ and then 
to 1)(<11' for re:III.I!. hut .He neithc.r ',ur
pmcd nor gr(;'llly (\I,turllnl if our ~]>cCJ.11 
lI1ec:lmg\ l)Jill~ 110 glGlt 1lI01illg of Ihe: 
Spirit aJllong bc:1ielcr, ,11ld 110 'pin tu;!l 
al\'akull11g of tht \lhoil: eOmIllUlIltl·
though Ilotlllile k" could hrillg ·thl.: 
church to the place whcrc Coc\\ po\\"er 
could \l"ork through II. \\ 'e MC lIot e("'c
!e~sl~' pr;l~ I1lg thilt Ihe COLllllllllli\t enemy 
hc f(;~trailled ,111<1 th"t the go~pd 1Il.1\ 
re.leh tho~c \\'ho )1111 1I,II'cn', he:.1T<1. 
Rarl.:h do we re:mc11lbe:r to eTl' OU' for 
the Lord's ~trolll; Hlpport of ou'r hrothl.:T\ 
In Conllll\111iq tll1(l\. and Ihat the: ehmeh 
there 1l1:1~ grow dunng the nightmare of 
prCS~Ufe ;Igaimt it. Satan ha\ kamHI 
lIH1ch sinec he f.liled to eru<;h thc dumh 
through the pCT\eentiOI1\ of l'\cro. and 
no 101lg(r doc\ he glle <1 clcar choice Ix
tween dl.:llYlng Clni,t and a quick dcath. 
To hc faithful umlt-r tim new terror i\ 
possible 01111' by a miracle of gracc.·. \ \;11 
the I.ord help U\ to \e:c all th,lt lie \\OIlld 
do through om pr:n-ers. 

Yet lmt as thc whole law could he 
!>ILIl1111cd up III the necessity to 10\ c.' Cod. 
so cm :Ill these and mal1l' other need\ 
of the church in thi~ hour of eri~is. If 1\(' 
do not sec Cllri~t and lo\e IJiln InOH: 
than :lny comfort. any ambition. <lLlV 
person, thc.·f1 J Ie .... lid \lC ;lTC not \Iortln' 
to be lI is disciples. If we arc 110t II " 
disciples. we eert<linl\' cannot look to 
hal'e poweT to wilh\t:md 1l1:llll fest:ltiom 
of Satan's power. 

Some \, .. i11 feci Ihi\ i\ too high a ~oal 

to sct thc ehllleh. ;'Ind \1"11\ dc.-IIl,lIld In 
know \dul c.-he \\C.' C.1Il do mc.-;lllIlllL!c
\Ihat lcgi~l.lIion IIC ~holiid SPOn\OT, wh.lt 
n\olutiOll\ \IC ,hould p.",. \lh.11 httr.l
tUfl.: we ,hould 1'~Ut: 10 fn;ht COIIIIIHllll'lIl. 
Idllle lIe \1,lLt for ChH'!I.IIl~ 10 turn 
to the I.ord Ilho hOlll;ht tlilin h~ IlL, 
hlood . But Cod h,I' no 'I()P-~.IP. no 
qll1du 11.1\ If It i\ 11Il1)(h,ih!c to bring 
ChmtJ.llh to re.11 \i)1TL1t1.l1 ,111.lhmng. 
Ilh.11 chance h:IIC I\e Illth our pitiful 
pl.11I5 to hold the Chmtk\, milliom from 
thc path to eat;'l\trophc? 

\\11(,:11 the glL,lt .n!111l~ of \10.lh ;lIld 
\mlllon ,mel their .11\K' c,nnC ,I~almt 

Ind.dL Jdlo,h.lphat kd thl.: peopk to 
IUIII to the l .arel, ,md pr,1led, "0 our 
Cod. I\'ilt tholl not 1l\(\[;e thcm' for wc 
1J.IIC no Illi~ht ;lg;ll11SI thi~ ~fC,lI eompanl' 
(\1.11 eomdh "g.nmt 11'; llulher know we 
\l1l.lt to do hut Oil! ll(" .lIe IIpOIl Ihcc." 
I Lid thcl' thought tlut Ihe\' ,hmlld !el~ 
nil their own :lTnll' illid I\-,llis (If ddense 
\11th onl\' as\istallce from thc Lord. Ihev 
IKII.;r I\ould hale: rl'Ctiled 111 \ InCS~IS;C 
of ;1\'Ur.llIec. "Be not ;lfr.tid nor di~IIl<l\'ed 
h\' r(';,\OII of thi, grut mtlltlttl(k; 'for 
the h.ltlk i\ 110t I'Olm. hut Cod\." 

' Cler \\";I~ alll' w;lr '0 eOlllpicldv ;J 
'pirihl.ll b:lttlc J\ tl1l\ oue. ' elcr h,lIe 
\I-e so lIIueh needcd to ~I.md ~til1 ;lIld 
~ee the ~:lh-ation of the Lord ])0 wc 
!)('lie\T thi~? 
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With the u.s. Air Force 
• 
In Europe 

Douglas G. Scott 

Serv ice,... !!!" ', Field Re presentative for t he Auemblies at God 

A TWUI.L CAM.: TO MY III:ART ON '1111. 

morning of February 23, 19H. It was 
the kind of thrill that accompanies re
lease for a Cod·given burden. I heard 
mv name called as one of the five Prates
la;lt ministers chosen by .I\bjor CeneT:!l 
Charles I. Carpenter, Chief of Air Force 
Chaplains, to conduct a six-weeks preach
ing mission with the U.S. Air Force in 
Europe. 

nle weather was perfect. At 12.00 
noon our giant C·97 took to the air and 
headed cast. Soon the U.S. cD.1stiinc re
ceded from view, and we were far Qut 
o\'cr the Atlantic. At 10:00 p.m. we 
landed on the Azores. In two hours. 
after refueling and p;u taking of a good 
meal, we were again in the :liT. \Ve 
headcd for Paris and Rhcin-~ I ain, where 
wc werc met by Chaplain (Lt. Col.) \V_ 
Taylor. lJe took u~ to \ Viesbaden, Ger
many, for briefing. l\ly assignment was 
Berlin, Bremerhaven, Rothwcsten, Furs
tenfeldbruck, Fries ig, and E rdlllg-all ill 
Germany. 

On Fchruarv 27 [ was flown to 13erlin, 
dow11 the corridor where se\e ll ty-fi\c 
lIIen lost their lh'es 10 keep the people 

of \Vest Berlm alive. t\ large !lumocr 
of nationals, as well a1 ~llfmen, attended 
the services. "-Iany expressed thcir desire 
to scn-e the Lord. 

Bcrlin a citv of sc\eral milhons, resh 
uneasily 'because of its surroundmgs. We 
arc familiar With its po:.ition-surrounded 
as it is by Russian troops and divided 
into English, French, American, and Ru~
sian sectors. Not knowing what IS III 

the conniving Russian mind, the people 
of Bellin li\e in a nelvc-straining suspense 
Still fresh in their memory aTe the 600,· 
000 troops and 350 armored tanks with 
which Russia surrounded the city in 
June. 19)3, at the time of the Cerman 
insurrcet ion. 

\Vhen I ,islted the Russian sector 
and ob~ct\'cd the conditiOns, I was some
how led to feel that wc may be closer 
to war than most people tll1nk. 'nle 
ani\' beautiful part of the Rus~ian ~eetor 
is the Carden of ~-.le11lory erected to the 
RUSSian soldicrs who lost their h\cs in 
the Battle of Berlin. Otherwise, it looks 
illSt as it did when they entercd :IS 

conqucrors. Thc dcad still lie unde r some 
of the nUlls. III much of thc Russian 

Th .. d o. in i ,ervic;e a t E r ding Air Depot ; Broth er S cott in pulpit III I .. ft . ( The a tt ar i. 
uled by li t ur ,iul ,ro up. who . hare the chapel wi l h ..... ngdiu l • . ) 

D OUi 1a. G. Scott 
preachin, lilt Erd inl Air D epot, G .. rm",ny 

~tctor. the PileS of rubble remJIIl un
touchcd; only the streeh ha\ e been 
clea red, III ordcr to fJcilihlte traffiC. ~ty 
uund wandcrcd for a moment to our 
beautiful Americans CLtit~. \Vh.lI could 
a hydrogen bomb do to New York, 
\Vashington, or any other city! r..lmt 
dcvastation corne before the people of 
our fair cities will turn b.lck to Cod? 

I found the Tllorah of thc German 
people to be as low as those III the Far 
East. I kllow of one base ill CcrmallY 
around which there ;lre 2,000 registe red 
prostitutes, and the number that nrc 
not registered wcruld be lIlueh gre,ltcr. 
ll iller, in his reign of terror, cstabli~hed 
a preceden t which makes the Sill easy 
now. Every comenience, including the 
Bahies' I lome, was :Ifforded for the 
Ilfol"'gation of sin. Tad;!)' thc po\erty 
of the German people IlltellSlfles Ihi\ 
condition. The youn~ servicema n who 
docs not ha\·c good hOllie and church 
teachlllg Ix:eomes an e;lSY prey to tcmptJ· 
tion, in spi te of all thai the milita ry docs 
to remedy the situation. "nlc Church 
and the home Illmt arise to the challenge 
of rooting and groundmg our young peo
ple in Christ before it is too latcl 

After a week of meetings in Berlin J 
tra\-c\cd Ihrollgh the blackncss of llI!;ht 
toward Bremerhaven. No trai ns arc al
lowed to pass th rough the RussiOl Il Zone 
in d;lylight. I wanted so much to sec 
that zone which is of slLch int erest to 
all the world, but I could only lie in 
my bed and wonder if we would get 
through without any trouble. 

I was met in Bremerha\'en the nex t 
iIlorning by Chaplain (Capt.) John S. 

(Contil1l1cd on page te n ) 
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Bonloc childnn Ihought their !rod Ipoke. 

The head· hunter. became very friendly. 

6 

PREACHL\ G TO THE 

HEAD-HUNTERS 
:\OOt;T 1111 \IIODII 01 \1.\11.(:11 l\\(l 

of our loun~ p,l~tors, CeT\aCIO 1'O\er,\ 
and Leonardo Caput, \\ith three othu 
men, left Bontoc for the \\ileh of SadJn,-:o. 
Before their dqlarlure on the preaclllng 
tup much pray<:r was made that Coel 
would protect and give them ~lICCC~S. \\ 'c 
can surelv thank Cod that lie \\a~ with 
ollr I\orkcr~ c\er}' step of Ihe II";I\", and 
protected them from losing their 111('\ 

among the head·hunters. 
Cod had arranged in ad\;InC(! that the 

mayor of Sadango would bo.ud the same 
bus our men took that morning. llad the 
mayor not been with thelll they doubtles~ 
would 11.IIC becn lalled by the head
hunters \\ ho were on the tr,lll, walting 
for vietnllS. Later on, the mayor would 
not kt our c\'angelistic party proceed 
through the dense forest to r>.tainet with
out an armed policeman. This was the 
Lord'S doing for whieh \I-e praise Il ml. 

'111e complete story IS hard to tell at 
th is tllne for it is <I \ery long one. Suffice 
it to say that elery place where our 
brethren went they found that it wa~ 
thc \ery first time thc natives had e\'er 
heard the mess3ge of sal\ation. In fact, 
it was thc first timc any religion h.ld 
e\'e r been taken to thcir villagc. 

\ Vhercve r Cer'l'aeio and Leonardo 
preaehcd the ~ospcl , cvery hand was raiscd 
to accept Chmt as Saviour. They preached 
to hundrcds of people who knew nothing 
at all of thc way of sail'ation. In many 
places the pcoplc asked for a church 
building! 'l1lc brethren found that all 
of the children in these \illages wcre 
naked. 'nlC men and boys wore "C 
strings" and the women worc skirts only; 
somc h,ld only banana lca\'es for eOI'er
ing. 'nley fou nd these people most prim
itivc. Practically all of the people askcd 
for clothing, which we hope to send 
ou t On the next preaehmg trip. 

The phonograR" ca used a great deal 
of excitement. \\ hen our brcthren played 
the gospcl records thc peoplc thought it 
was their god "Kabunyan" talking to 
them. So hungry were the natil'es 10 
hear the \Vord of Cod that they listcned 
for hours, el"en in thc rain. Brother 
Cen-:leio said they took in the Word of 
Cod as a d ry ground rece i\'cs the first 
rain drol)s. It was a great effort to rcaeh 
thesc I'i lages but the two young pastors 
felt amply repaid whcn thcy saw those 
poor, needy, uncivilized people bei ng 
reached and helped. And to think that 
this was the first time they had ever 
heard the gospel. 

TIle two messengers cOl'cred ovcr fifty
scvcn miles in six days on their clange· 
listie trip to those villagcs. All but ninc 

II k of the trip \\'.1') ()leT mOlmt;\lIlS and 
through demc forests. but it p;Lid. Our 
hrcthrc:n h.nc now made friends with 
the pc:opk of those villages. 

One town official promised to gl\'e 
i'a\tor CCT\'aeio fj\'C horns of deer as a 
remembranec for him. Il c said in pmhng, 
"YOll arc now OllT fricnds, and if you 
~hould be killed on the trail 1 will get 
ten heads of any persons I can find in 
l.;>;.ehange for your lifc." 

In reply Brother To\cra 5.1id . " If any 
head-huntcr should take my life, plcase 
don't ;tl-enge for my life, beca use whcn 
I die I will be in a betterJ'lilcc:' 

But the councilman tol him that if 
he did not a\'cnge, his cnemies would 
despise him and think him a coward . 

This will gil'e you a little undelsta nd
mg of just how much thcse people nccd 
the gospel of the Lord Jcsus .. 

\Vc wish to thank all our friends 
who praycd for the success of this evan· 
gelistic trip. Thank you again for sending 
so ma ny useful things to OllT brethren 
here ill the Ph ilippines. Some of thc 
things they had nel'cr seen in their Jivcs. 
Thm gs which arc common to liS (such as 
needles, com bs, SCXlP, c te.) arc luxurics 
to them. Continuc to pray for thesc dea r 
people who me in slleh grc:l t need. Re· 
member, there arc ye t ot her Irihcs 1111-
rcaehed by the gospel throughou t th e 
-fOO inhabited islands at the Philippines. 

MISSIONARY 
71eau 
I\ l r. and 1\1rs. !,Ioyd Il ors t and family 

recently arril'ed from thc PhihpplIle Is
lands. TIleir presen t address is Box 15of, 
Penney Farms, Florida. 

• • • 
I\lr. and I\lrs. Harold Carlblom and 

f<unil)' h,lI'e returned from Indones ia and 
can be reached at 4;17-31 AI'e. Sou lh, 
~ I inncapolis, I\linn. 

• • • 
l\1r. :lI1d ;" Irs. Stevens L. Nolin 5.1 iled 

from NelV York on ;" Iay 19 for Singapore, 
}'lalaya. Thesc new missionarics rcquest 
our prayers as they study thc language. 

• • • 
1\ 1r. and Mrs. Arthur Bauer and family 

hal 'c rcturned from Lima, Peru, for thei r 
furlough . 

• • • 
I\ lrs. C. Leroy \Villiams returned to 

the States in May. IIer prcsent address is 
1108 South 32nd St., South Ben d. In
diana. 



"Eacb girl i. holding a Imall baby. Then are only lome of our ninety babiu ." 

NEWS FROM ASSIOUT ORPHANAGE 
Lillian T ra.her, Eopt 

HERE IS A PICTURE OF SOME OJ' OUR 
older girls in our garden. If you look 
closely you will notiee that eaeh girl is 
holding one of our small infants. In 
looking over our records I find that last 
month (April) we took in ten ncw babies, 
only one of whom can walk. TIlis child 
is two ycars old and her baby sister is 
six months old. TIley came to the orphan
age because one of the brick walls of 
their house fell down; the mother who 
was ncar the wall was crushed so badly 
that the doetors say she will never be 
able to wa lk again. 1I0w thankful the 
family is that they don't havc to worry 
any more about the children. 

I am always so thankful that God has 
enabled us to make a home for such poor, 
helpless little ones. Of those who came 
to us in April one was a little girl just 
one day old, another was a little boy 
twelve days old, and there was a baby 
girl twenty-five days old and a girl hvo 
months old. There were two little boys 
over a year old and they were rcally noth
ing but skin and bones. TIley were so 
weak they could hardly hold up their 
heads. Now both arc sitting up and 
gaining nicely: One of the children lost 
his mother. The mother of the other has 
been ill for six months and quite unable 
to take care of her li ttlc boy. 

Then, of course, there were a number 
of newborn babies admitted in March 
and all arc doing well, thank God! Thus 
the Lord sends thcm in and we are glad 
to be able to carc for them in His name. 
Then, of course, therc arc the widows 
and older boys and girls who came in 
during thc past mon th. 

We arc planning on having a baptismal 
servicc in our swimm ing pool ncxt week. 
The pastor of the town church wants to 
have some of his members baptized, so 
we arc going to have a joint sen 'ice. It 
is always a very touching scene to see 

the young boys and girls tJ~C a public 
stand for God. 

\Ve ha\'e a yearly scmee when thc 
older children join the church. TIley 
come forward and arc received mto thc 
church and their Ilames arc put on the 
list of church mcmbers. 'nis list is placed 
on the wall in the back of lhe church. 
Beforc they arc allowed to join, Brother 
Crouch works with thcm many weeks 
to prepare them for membership, and 
helps them to undcrstand marc clearly 
the teachings of Ollr church. 

At the cnd of each school Jear we losc 
many of our older boys an girls. The 
girls get married and the boys go out to 
whate\'er work they arc able t~ do. It 
is \'ery important that they gIve thcn 
hearts to God and arc baptized before 
thcy leave us. \Ve like to gi\'c a ncw Bible 
to every student in the highest classes 
so that hc can keep it whcn he IC:l\cs. 
Pray that we may be ablc to plant the 
seed in thcir hearts so that they will want 
to serve God when they leavc homc and 
go out to fight the cvil of a cold world. 

]\tay God bless you for what you are 
doing to help us. 

Here Mill Tn.-her il gn'lRg " treatt" to 
lome of the bigger babiet of the ninety. 

LIGHTNING STRIKES-GOD HEALS! 

Louin· J_ Oa.i., Liberia 

l"ULSDAY AFTER.. ... OO!'( AlTER Se IlOOI. 
J. hea\'}" ram began to fall. Sevcral chIl
dren ,,"ere waiting on our kitchen piau..a 
for the r.nn to let up before going on 
their long journey homc\\Jrd. Suddenly 
thc lightning struck, lea\ ing two of our 
httle girls sc\erelr shocked and in a cntl· 
cal condition. \\ e rushed them mto the 
house, bid them on arllly can and 
covered them WIth blankets . 

• \fter sending word to thelT parenh 
thai we would keep them overlllght, f..fM 
Butler and I \\,uted to see how scriously 
the httle girls werc affected .. 111ey com· 
plamcd of sc,·cr p.lins III their armS and 
~ Idcs whcre the lightl1Ln~ h,ld. siruck 
Rc.illZlIlg thc seriousness of the Situation 
wc cliled the kitchen boys to 10m us 
ill prn}'er for the little girls. \Vhilc we 
pr.l)'cd the Lord tOllched one of them 
and she began to pray Jnd praise the 
Lord under the Spirit's blessing. She 
remained under the power for about an 
hOllr, and wc learncd bier that the Lord 
!kI\ed her at that time. 

However. the other little girl named 
Jessie did not progress as well. She could 
only speal \'ery weakly to thc hou~e 
boy. I was scarcely able to male out her 
words. She 53ld, "I want to go home to 
heaven." 

It was thcn I wondcred if J e\~lc wcre 
going to die, and fcar gripped my heart 
for a moment. Then she told Joe. another 
one of the house boys, that she had seen 
a b.lIld of angels coming with Jcsus to 
take her to hea\'en. Then shc stopped 
talking. 

Joe began to cry as he was pra) ing for 
her. Therc was no pulse bc,tl and Joe 
whispered to me that hcr hflnd find finn 
had turned stiff and cold. I began to 
pmy more fervently, and in my heart 
heg.1Il to rebuke the de\ll, at thc same 
tllne beseeching the Lord to rebll~e 
death III the child. It was only a matter 
of moments hcforc Jessie opened her 
eyes, and soon she \\OIS able to t'll~ to 
LIS in a nonnal manner. 

She said that a band of ;llIgcl ~ had 
carried her to the gate of hC:l\cn. 11\en 
Jesus IInnself told her that ~hc mll~t 
go back to earth becausc her father and 
mother nceded her; so the an~c1s brought 
her back. From that momcnt Jessie bcgall 
to re\·i"e. She had been lying on the cot 
for a long time but actually it had not 
seemcd more than a few moments for 
her. 

Everyone praised the Lord for sparing 
little Jessie. ller test llllOny in the mc· 
morial service on Sunday morning brought 
great joy among the saints. Reioice with 
us that God answers prayer here in dark 
Africa as well as in the homelandl 

Scnd Foreign :-'[i,~ionary offeriJJg~ to 
NOEL PERKIN, SEC RETARY -

FOREIGN MISSIONS 
DEPARTMENT 

434 W . Pac;ific S t ., Spr ing field I , Mo. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A 'UVIEW OF NEXT WEEK'S 
LESSON IY E. S. WILLIAMS 

EXPERIENCES IN THE WILDERNESS 

Lesson for July 11 

The (;xpcri(;[\tc~ of the ch ildren of Is
(.Iel Itl the wddcrnc~s ha\-c been g;\'CII 

to us a\ eX;lmpks. \Vhcn PJul wrote 
10 the ~Iints at Cormth he prefaced a 
h~t of their llli~dccd5 III the wilderness 
wLth Ihi5 re11lark: "Now thc~c thillg~ 
were our examples, 10 the mien! we 
should lIot 1m! after (;\il things, as they 
also 1m Ice!" (I Cor. 10 '6). \\'Iulc our 
experiences IU,IY lack some of the char
actcri~lics of theirs, human nature is c\'cr 
Ihe $.1IllC. hracl lIlurmured, committed 
sJ)irilual idol'IITY ,md fornicatIOn, templed 
Cod, and showed ingralltude. It is pos
~iblc even for lIS to be gllllt)' of these 
Ihitlg~. '111(,:~c ~ III S of Israel h:1\"c been 
recorded for lI ~ in the Scripturcs III ordcr 
that wc Illight loec their terriblc fruit and 
thus avoid them: they arc written for 
ou r admOIll\lOIl, "that we through patience 
and comfort of the scripturcs might ha\c 
h opc" (Rom. 15.;). 

I . 'I'm; PIU \IIMI' II()~ AND P UNI SII M LN I 

01' J\foslS 
a, The lus trlle tjOIl from Cod. Isracl, 

alwa ys quick to risc III rebellion, blamed_ 
J\loses wh(;IJ they came into difficultics. 
\Vll cn they el1c,w1 lx:d in a placc where 
th ere \\I;IS no water, th ey "ch ode with 
J\tosc~" aud wished thelllsehcs back III 

Egypt. 1'h(ll Cod instructed J\loscs 10 
' IJCal to a ncarby rock; Ilc /Homiscd 
t lat water would COIliC forth. J\ o)Cs wa~ 
1I0t to strikc it, howe\cr, ;IS ;It ;In earlier 
lime (Ex. 17 .6). 

b. Tllc Failure of \Ioscs. It would he 
hard to picture a marc ungrateful IJCople 
than th ose \\hom J\Joscs was callc( upon 
to lead. J\ loses \\;IS weaned by their can· 
stant complai nts and criticisms. lie lost 
his temper and smote the rock whe1l 
C od had s,lid he \\as onh' to speak to it. 
For this puhhe disobedience Cod said 
to J\ loses :lnd Aaron. " Because yc IJC· 
lie\ed me not .. ,ye shall not hrmg this 
congregation inl o the land which I havc 
gi\'cn thcm" (\'. 12 ). It ow ncar Moses 
came to en le rim' th~ promised land! Yet 
he was refused en tmncc because of this 
one act of anger (Num. 27;12- 1~ ; P~a. 
106 ,32, 33), 

c. TIle SiglJilicallec of the Rock. Twice 
Cod cOlllmanded Moscs to bring \\~Iter 
from the rock-once by striking it and 
again by speaking to it. There was dccp 
significance in this svmbolislll-a hidden 
mcaning of wh ich ~loses was unaWJrc. 
T o \ InS(''> thc rock was hut an ordinary 
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\to11e in the de~ert. but to Cod It \\.I~ 
d t~·pe of our Lord Je\us. the "Rock of 
,]ges." l11c slllltmg of the rock III the 
fmt imbncc. sct forth the sliHeTlm;\ of 
our Lord J(~U~ as Ill' bore the ... in~ flf 
1II,mkllld: hCi,.:1mc Ilf 111I~ dc.llh hlo\\ to 
Jl\m the \\Jtcr of lifc \\,l~ to f10\\ to all. 
But Chrilot .... -as to be ~Imttcn only onc(. 
lil(:n.,lftcr. those who \\I\h the \\,ltcr of 
Me nu.:d only to spcak to the Rock. :--«1\\ 
,Ill 1ll.1\ collie to Chri\t. \\ ho died "once 
fm .111" for the ~111\ of tht \\odd. and 
through faith in llis pro\ Isjon thu' 111:1\ 
rtcci\'C the \\.Iter of lifc. P.mi '1Ikw' 
the lOck to Christ 'Tor the\- dr;lIlk of 
tlut \\)inhl:li Rock that follol\c<i thern 
,md t 1<11 Rod \\',1\ CIITI\t" (I Cor, 
IO:i). Chriq "\\a~ once offercd to Ix:ar 
thc loins of 1ll;I1l\'" lie \\'111 nt\tr ;1~;lin 
he ~mltlcn (Ileb. 928). 

2. TilL :-'IU!I.\[llRINC A~O ;\GO~Y 01 '[III 

PI.OPLI 

,J. J 11e Fief}, Supcnts. In the e.lril(;r 
lot;lgl.:lo of the lourney of the hr,l(;hll.:\, 
God 11;1(\ sho\\1l I l lln~elf \cry graelOU\ 
to thcm. Ilc 0\ crlooked much of thelT 
eompl"iI1l11g aud supplied their nced~ 
whcll thl.:r wcre di~trC~lol.:d_ It \\'<1\ I h~ 
desirc that whcn thcy s..1W 111\ \\ondrom 
works thq would trmt 111111 111 (ulllTl.: 
diffieulh(;s rather than complallllllg. Since 
the)' had 110t kaTll(;d tim Icsson, Cod 
no\\ beg,llI to \how 111(;111 wh,lt di\clplinl.: 
and dn'inc di~pleasurc IIlcant. I k ~cnt 
I h~ JlI{l~lI\tllt m the foun of fl(;ry \l'T. 

IJCnts. Thc bite of these snakclo \\,IS d(;;1(\· 
lr. rhe IrYlIlg expeTl(;llCCS of Israel. which 
\\cre dcsigned 10 de\'elop thcir faith, 111-
\Icad turned them to lInhc.hd and f,lbe 
accusation. T he more we !-now of Cod\ 

thtm thtlr sin!>, and to c\e;\1lse thclII 
from all unrighteousness (I John 1:9). 

3. Tin SrRv.;(.] .\1.\",,,,] R Of J)] U\I R· 

A"CE 
.1 . ,/11e Scrpent of Rr.I\S. Brass 1):.1 hpc 

of judgment. It was ;It the bra/.en ahar 
IIl.lt the sin·offenng \\,IS to bc ofkred. 
\t thc br.l:len u\(;r Ihe \>rielols "cre to 

ek.liI\1.: thelllseh es. 111 t]C \erpcnt of 
hr,l~~ we h,1\'e a t~ pc of our Lord JC~lI' 
upon "hom Cod bid "the lI1iqUlty of 
11\ all." "As :-'Ioscs hftl'd lip Ihl.: serpcnt 
11\ thc wildcrness. C\'CII \0 111m! thc Son 
of llIan be ltft(;d up" (John 3 14). 

b. llea/JJI~ '//Hough Ih(; IkuclI Ser
pent. \lam in hrael had been blttcn I}\ 
til(; fiery ;trpents, but onk tho~c werc 
1\I.:,l1ed who lookl.:d to the bra/.en ~er· 
pcnt. Likcwi~c. no aile call hc ~;lIcd to· 
(l;1\ throngh the croS\ of Chri~l unb\ 
hc looks to Jesus to f<llth. Israehtcs IIl1ght 
h.llC S;l](1. "I don't hJ\-c f.1Jth in that 
\u\x:nt of hra\s \\hich \Ioscs h;l\ llI:lck 
.lIlC sct up." The\' would thtll 11;1\'e died 
frOIll the bltc of Ihc SeT()(;ntl;, i\lcn m;l\ 
know that Christ Il\ed and was crucifie(f, 
hilt unle,lo thc\' hcli(;\e III 11 1111 thc\" can· 
1I0t IJC ~J\'cd. -TI1C contillion of rcc'eil mg 
i, "that \\hmoclcr bclic\eth III Il im 
,honkl nol perish. but ha\c eternal hfc" 
(John 3 15 .\Iay \\C c\-er look to Jestl\. 
the One who W,IS dch\(;rcd to the ex· 
l'(uiloners and raised from dcath for 
our justification. He I\ho dicd now lll-es 
forc\er to 1ll,Ike IIllcrccssiOIl for m. 

'II li S WElTS LESSON 
Thc Rcport of the Spin ( Icsson for 

Sunda ..... Juk ~). LcS\OIl text: Numbers 
13'26:,,; 14:1-3. 

workings, the more our 
faith is likcly to bc 
tried. Abraham is dc· 
scribed as being "strong 
in raith ." By the try
mg experienccs th rough 
,,,hieh he passed h is 
faith was st rengthened, 
E\'crv act of faith 

HE OUGHT IT! 

makes our faith strong
er, 

b. Tllc Peoplc's Rc
pCllt:mce. Thc fiefY ser· 
pents turned the pea· 
pic to Cod in rcpent· 
ancc. 'nlq' s.,id to 
i\ loses. ""'e h a, e 
sin ned, for wc ha\'e 
spoken against the 
Lord, and against thee," 
and the)' asked him to 
pray that Cod would 
takc the ficry serpcnh 
away. So "i\ l osc~ 
prayed for thc pea· 
ple." Cod Ihen in· 
struc ttd i\ l o~cs to Ill ake 
a serpcn t of brass and 
put it on a pole. All 
who would look to the 
serpen t of brass would 
be made whole. \\'hen 
people <I rc ready to re
pent and con fcss thei r 
sins, Cod is fa it hful 
and jmt to forgi\-e 

-. .. ' 
Ji 
" 

AND SIN , WHEN IT 
IS FINISHED, 8RIN6-
ETH FORTH DEATH . 

,J"'M~S I '0; 
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Revival 
, 
In the Congo 
Muriel Horman 

"Tllell tlie r/<. ... ·CII dlSC:lplc\ \\,('11' a\l';I\' 

into C;lll/ce. HItO ;, 1II0u1II"i" II here le.HI\ 
Ilad appoiutcd Ihe",_ ' \ lId \\lIeli the\" ~;II\ 
!!IIII, 'h("~ \\'or~hilX'd him , hut ' ~OIllC 
dountcd" (\Iatt 2'516·1;,. 

Str.mgc It is th;.)! 11I our 0\\11 {\,I\. "fler 
years of pr'lyC:T. lookillg to Cod for 'u:\I\,li. 
and cbillilng I h~ pro11li\(;~. ,,11/,:11 it d(x" 
come, some doubt. 

The recent n.:\II31 111 north BelgIan 
Congo \\;1<; not worked up, \\,;1\ 110t or
gamzcd. \\;l~ not ;HT<!11gcd by lIlall. The 
Il ol}' Chmt sJlllp l~' C:UIlC dow11 lIpon u\ 
and did Il is mighty work ill station ,Ifter 
station. The Lord, ill spc:lkmg of the 
Ileal clll, Il el per II hom li e would send. 
said, "And II hen he I ~ come, he will 
TepTOle the \\orld of \ 111" (John 168). 
That i<; c\,Jcth Ilhat lie did. \Iam Ilcn: 
e\en ~millcn' to thc grotlnd, \h~id'IIH~ 
in :111 agony of ('om iehon. 

\ \'hcther it II:!\ a mailer of WTOI1£! 

a ttitudes, hidden .';in in Chriqiam, o~ 
a life of hypocrisy ill proicssors, there \I,I~ 
an anguish of ~01l1, and ~i ll ix'c:I1JIC ex
('cedingI\- ~in fu1. Confc~sions II'cre llIade 
wh ich no hu ma n bClIlg eOllld 1I.lle cx
lraetcd, and h,llf confcssiom Ihrcw pco
pic into worse agOIl\ than before. ' 

Oh, hOI\' Ihe prcciou<; blood of JC511\ 
was exalted! llo\\' people fled 10 Ih..: 
fountain OpC II for Sill and IlI1clc;\nlle \'~! 
And how th e r;lory shone from heal'ell 
then! "Thc roof of the chu rch was 1I0t 
th cre," some said, "hili, oh . Ihc ligh t. 
which excccded Ihe hrighlllC\S of the 
sun! " The olltloo!.. lIas completel\' 
changed . "You all look so differcnt now," 
said one. 

There ha~ been no greal J'mh 10 join 
liS in this heal e 11 ·~e ll l hle~si ll g. Chri~liall 
workers e\eryl\ here arc pr;" iug for rc\ i,;l1. 
but one \\'ondeh just \Ihat Ihey ,Ire ex· 
pccting. h it Ih ,lt they arc li!..e Ihe Olle 
\\'ho wrole: 

" f asked tIl e Lord 10 blc\\ HlC 
In a mild aud careful \l'a~"? 

O\'er and mcr lIe hear th e text (juoted 
about Ihillg~ being done decently :\1ld 
in onk'r, and certainly no one W~11ItS Ihe 
oppositc. Btlt are we so afmid of anything 
out of the l1sual Ih,rt Cod e: lI1 11ot gile 
LIS a Penl ceost? [ t is written. "Olhers 
mocking ~a id. These men aTC full of 
new wine" (Aels 2: 1 '). 

\Ve no longer wonder \\'h~' Palll pili 
togeth er be ing drunk wilh wine a11d heing 
fillcd with the Spiri t ( Eph . 5:18 ) . For 
we hal'e secn again and agai n men drunl 
with th e Spirit of Cod. \\,h"t hb\ed 
inebriation thi~! 

\\ 'e do not mind reading. or C\CIl 

smglllg. "0 ('tip \OUT h,lmk .tli It' plU' 
pie: ~h()t1t unto elld Illth Ihe \oiu: (If 
Irnl1nph" 1 P,>;1. r I ), But \\ou[d \\l

lIot lool a~lJ.ncl· .11 ,1I1101ll' "IH) fl'.llh 
cltd It. much Ie" do ;t (Jllf'o.lh e,~ \', 
fur tite kaplllg Ilith JOy ;1\ thl' I.II11l' m,rn 
did HI Iht: I'l.:mpil'. Oi ,1\ n.llid did l)l'fnr~' 
thl.:\rl--oh. no! It 1\ tl.lg!C !f lIt: 11.IIc 
more ~~ mp.ltll\ \\llh \ \Jth,tI ,!11(1 lx-rh.rp' 
\harc hn f~ltc: (2 S,lIn. 6,2;\, \fln ,111. 
~ Oil !..now. Bdh' [kll' m,1I \1,1\ e Ix:t:n 
nght <1nd 1lI,,\1~ It I" rc,ll1~ true 11I,lt-

"It's hetfl.:l 10 \ItOtll tll,11I douht. 
It's bdlt:r 10 ri5C th<lll 1,111, 
It's better 10 kt tIle glon oul 
'I/Wl to Il,\I'e uo glory ;11 ;111." 

Christians everywhere are praying 
for revival-but one wonders just 

what they arc expecting. 

\\'hcl\ the I·lre fell htre l'ICTlO\l(; 
pr;lyed at once. :-';0 one told liu.;m 10 do 
so or elcn expected thcm to. One wondtrs 
if th;lt is what happened 111 thc fourth 
eh,lpter of Aeb. Iho~c men ,md IIOlllln 

were 11\ mg d,l1lgtroml~ for Cod, ,mel 
they ,,·cre determincd by Cod'~ gr,lcc 
10 d ie fighting. 

Peter ,md John h;ld jmt n: tHT1Ied from 
a night ill pr i ~oll ,mel :l gTllll tllll(.' hc:forc 
Ihcir le,lder .... "AlId \lhell thc\ heMd tll,ll, 
thty lifted lip their loice t'o God \\11\1 
OIlC accord." Alld dId you CICf hear of 
a pr.lyer more promptly or fully .m\\ICfecl? 
\\ 'e haw found Ihat 111 \lIeh pmytr. \\lIcn 
It is prompted h~' the SPinto llitre i\ 
po\\er-,Illd no eOllfll~ioll. 

Another Ihing tklt many good Chri~
lians fe.1f i ... public eOIlft;.';~iol1 of ~i ll . 
\\ 'e hale COIllC to sce 111011 il i ~ part :md 
p;'lfecl of rell\al. Doc~ ,ll1\l hl1l g slnle 
;,1 bIgger hlow at pride-th,1t arthClltl1l\ 
of blessi ng! In the J<:per camp, where we 
II'Cre dl.Olling largcl~ 1\ ith pag,lm, or 1I t:.!T 
1l:lgans, we silid, "JII\t pul all ~011r p • .I\1 
urukr the Blood. T hert I ~ Jll) 1l(;'(:cI to 
go illtf) detail." 

But it was of no me. [I all had 10 
comc out. And oli. "h,rt 11'llred. "h;l! 
bittcrnns, what rel'enge, Ilhat I1IllTckr, 
I\hat lilcne~~ ! Bul Ilhcll it \I;lS ;111 brought 
out before Cod and mall. thCII the undolle 
sin 11 er jmt filing himsclf upOn the Ill ere~ 
of Cod in Christ Jesus. 

\\ 'hat a relief wllell :III \\,1", under thl' 
Blood! No wonder tht> -"ang and .\,lng 
again for jUl' "liCll. for the Icn fir\1 
time in their ·Ii\ 'es. thc\' lnell' \1 hat' it \\',1\ 
to hale a conscience void of offt·me. 
In lll,lll~' eascs, jOtlflH:Y' and ('onfc;~,i{)m 

h,ld to IX' 111,1<lc: ,1n<l oftt:n cn~th' IDllln, 
tum :lho. bllt IIhal J dlfft:rt:nee '\~hen :III 
th l - ~pll (If hlttt:rnt"~ ;llId tilt.: \\ught lit 
1;11111 .1Ilt! kIT \lU~- gone. 

So .1iI1111l~ Chn.\tl.lm. tuo. thc, 1l1'l'lk:d 
111)1 10 I.x lold to (:Ollft~\-lhl'~ ',ml hJt! 
Itl tic) ~l). Some call1t: forll.lTd 11\1) or 
Ihrn: tl111,-", l'lnl IIIlK 1\llh ,I .£:rc,ltn 
hllnk-n. nnltl the: (lilt \\ ho ttlllfc;"td t:.t111l' 
h l'1l0Ul;h .It fif'\t, \11th 11.llf 11K: hl,llll(; 
1111 Iht other p.u". \I.I~ tm.t1h \\lIllulIl;; 
111 "gOU\. \11th no thmu::ht lit .111\ 'Ill 
hilt hI'> 0\\11. 

l'hnl' tonfn~lOn~ IltT(; \\l"UIIK\, to 
III~ fil,h ,lIld ~plrit to hl'.If. ~uml'lLml" 
fur lJ()ur~ tm;l'Ihl't, hut if Ihn h.ld lx:c.:n 
\IIPPTl'\Sl'tl. \\ollid thnc h,ll'C Ix:tll .';uth 
hk-",~~'d fl',ulh:' 1101\ \\~' pr.l1\cd Cud 
nll logethcr, O\l,.'r ,Illd {)\tT! \\ 't: lIe\c'r 
11T~d of pl,l1~lllg the prceioll~ blood. Oftnl. 
l'lll'(ulh III Ihe e.I\I,' of 1l1.uried e()upk ... , 
I\lnk ,I gl'lIn,il tonfl'\\lOn W.I~ nude 111 

publiC. they h.ld to ~d .110111..' ,111<1 "btl-,ll" 
to one another. 

\Ltll~ h11le~ grLII fl'.IT. \lhit ll freezc~ 

\\'h,lt might become ,I Bligh" mo\C,' of 
the SPill!. i~ the £eM of \l lldfire. It \t:<.'I11~ 
Ih;11 Ihe lx,~t \\,\1 to plclcnt Ihl ... I, for 
111I\\ion.lflc~ or Chri\t\,l1l IC:lder~. \\hOClcr 
thl'\ might be. to gel Tl.£:hl inio the mon:
menl II'llh the people ,lilt.! gt:nlh gUIde 
I\. bul ne\ er 10 oppO~t: unit'" Ilungs ,IfC 
1I1.111ift\lih "rong. Ellll tilCll. .1 fl'\\ 

\lords lith '!lOll'n. prolMhh III tht form 
of ;J qlll'~hon. WIll malc the \I\leue 01le\ 
Ihelll~l'hl'\ t.llc .1 ,tmd <lg.1I11\t Ihe ~pUT· 
ious thing. 

If Cod begllls i1 \\ or!.., Imtcad (If ;lgOll
IIlllg 111 pr;l\t:r to lnow \I'he tht:r Or H(lt 
It is real. SUTch It 1\ Ixsi 10 h;IIC th r,; 
£.11111 and eonrage to !Olll 111. If Ihl'> were 
clone, probably mal)I SC PMilli\t mOle
nlt.:lll ~. at !c;,IH th o~c ~ \;lrtcd 1)1' men 
1\110 sillecreil· Il,m t 1110rc of Cod, I\Oltid 
be prclentcd. Nell wll1e 1\'111 ,pht old 
batiks. Hubs Iht old botlk~ 1\111 gl\C 
,I little. 

Il a\ Cod oft ell tried to ~lllcl rOI\,i1. 
ollh- 10 he h11ldered 1)\ Ihc len p{'ople 
1\ ho are pra~ ing for it? 110" Il'mble If 

It i, IllS own IKople \\'110 ,Iff,; II) lx' found 
fu~htlllg <l1;<limt Cod' 

"Oil, for till' I /()()(h all tIll': tlm\l) 
la l ld~ , 

O!I , lor d lIIiglltl' rt:\lI,l/!" 

hul ,rbo 

"011, fo r ;1 \.11Ic:lilicd, £Carle\s h,lIld 
Re,1ch- to h;lil ih :1(r;I'<,/I" 

-" \\ 'orld COllqlll· ... t .. 

God Can let alan, WIth a minimu", 01 ma· 
chine'y i l H e can Imd people who .hare '.me 
thm4. . a clean hearl . We .hall have no 
difficulty pooling ou, rl'.ourCe. when onca .... e 
have minl1led Our tea" at Ihe Crou. " i. Ihe 
.ublle di,honellie, 01 the h"mll" hea" Ihllt 
ell" .e difference, amom/ brethren. A man who 
i, .bsolutely hQne., lind Q.ol<en.hellrled be/o.e 
God .. IImll~;ngly el"y to Rrt IIlo"f .... "h.
Bob Coo l<. 
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YOUR FIGHT FOR FREEDOM 

\\'1111,1111 L Hull . a nll~~ion,m' had the 
pm ikgc of 1Il1l.'Tncwiru; f),md BeH
ClIrJon. 1111.' rctlTlng Prunc \llIliQcr of 
hrncl. \Ir. Jlull brought thc comcrsatiOIl 
;HOUtHI to the Bible. \Ir. Bcn·CnriOll 
mentioned ha\lng rcad the !'cw T(;~liI ' 
men! and thcll ~;Iid, "'1111.' New TC~lamcnt 
teaching: and standards arc \vondcrflll but 
wherc arc those who 1i\'c I1p to it? Arc 
therc ;lIlY 1Il the world? Arc therc :11l~ 
lInlll;: the Chri~llan ilk? Can Ihi~ book 
rcnlh' produce that which it sets forth?" 

i\1r. !l ull a~surcd thc Prime :\Iumtcr 
Ih,lI the Lord h,.d saved hll11 and m,ldc 
hl111 a new creature III Chnst. 

"But arc there others like you?" 
"Yes. milliom," hc answered. 
"\Vherc nrc the}' then? \Vh y do they 

le t C01HhtiOIlS exist as arc in the world 
at this time? \\'hy do the Elations :'let 
:'1S they do at the pre~ellt tl1lle?" 

f\1r. I lull went OIl to explain that there 
were Chri~tiilm who tned to change 
world col1(htiol1s. For an illustration he 
~pokc of Lord Balfour, one-time Prime 
l\ l lIli~ter of England, who whcn he was 
Foreign Secretary influenced the British 
Cabinet to i~~lIe the Balfour D eclara tion 
which \\'a~ the begin ning of the St,lte 
of Israel. Then J\1r. Jlull ~ Iated that th ere 
were others who practiced Christian 
prineipk~ in their daily lives. 

But l\1r. Bell-Gurian's qnestion ]s a 
challenge to all Christians. It is olle 
wc mllst take to heart as again, this July, 
we celebrate our decJ;mltion of inde· 
pendenee. If we arc to contin ue celebT:lt
ing independence we must practice Chris
ti:m principles that we may secu re eon
tillued free(lom. Freedom is so \'alLlable 
:1 pos~css iol1 that it 11111st be defended 
Hncw by e:leTt generat ion. 

l\lany differe nt efforts arc madc to 
fight C0]l11111IlliJnl. Onc is to better th e 
economic condition of people ar0l11ld 
the world. f\llIch of this effort i.) helpful. 
I Jowe\er, it is lIlade \\;th a false assump
tion, It is done with the belief that peo
ple turn . to Communism because they 
arc "h:l\'e·l1ots." 

This is ol1ly a half truth, The inference 
is th:!t people turn to Communism be
cause they do not have material posses
sions. Aetually they turn to Communism 
because they arc "have-nots" spiritually. 
The leaders of the Communistic enun-

10 

tril.'~ hal e the Ix:~t their count ric} (.111 

o{f(f in materi.ll eomforh, vet the\' re
BUllI Conllnuni\t~. Tho\(; \Iho haH.' been 
,Ic(;u\ed of belllg COlllll1uni~ts III our 
ccmntn. such as Alger I iI%, or tho\e who 
,Idn1ittedly wue COIIUllllni\is, M!ch a~ 
1-:lil'.1octh Bentley, were not "ha\e·nob" 
as f.n <IS moncy was concerned. but they 
\\cre ~plTltual1y poor. They <lid not kn(l\\ 
the 1i\-ing Christ. 

\\'c must fight act]\e COmm\1111\m 
\\Itll aet]ve Chri~tiamtv and \'our p(;r
,Qnal battle begim in' the hclme. The 
future of thc world lies III ~'our children 
The finest pr('~ent you can gl\'C yctlf 
country ]~ a child or a f,l\nih of childrcll, 
\\h05C ChriHian idc;]l~ m,lle them up· 
right eitil.ens. 

Seldom, hc)\\e\'er, do<:~ a child me 
higher than the h ome which Ilurtnred 
hUll. You C,llInot introchlee your child 
to Christ a\ personal Sa\-iour unless lie 
i~ your personal Saviour and Friend. 'I be 
wise e\'es of c1l1ldren sec ~o much marc 
than }'~u say, If yotl worry llbout lIlat<:ri,11 
posJc~~iom, why should your son trmt 
the Lord for spirittml treasure? If 1'011 

grudge paying your taxes, why should 
yOllr son scr\e as policeman or mayor? 

T hc pre~jdents of whom we can Ix: 
proud came from Christian homes. F or 
instance, James t\. Garfield's mother was 
:111 carnest Chris tian who taught her 
children that "the fear of the Lard i~ 
the bcginning of wisdom." She \V,IS a 
widow with fOllf children who mall:1gct! 
her own farm and with her own hands 
built a log cabin which was also used 
<l~ a church. Garfield's training for the 
presidcncy bcgan with his mother's ]llety, 

The freedom of th e world rcsts in the 
children mothers arc training today. 

With the U. S. Air Force 
in Germany 

(Contilllu:d from page five) 
Sandcrs, the chaplain with wholll J \\'as 
to mini~ter for that week. \Ve held thc 
ser\'lees III the Staging Area Chapel, 
and the interest of the young men on 
the Imse was inspiring. Each night one 
of the enl isted men led the singi ng , and 
anothcr led in prayer. r-.lany testified to 
the sa\'i ng and keeping power of Cod. 
The last e\'ening of the r-.lission, about 
eighteen young people rededicated their 
li\'es to thc .r-.laster's service. 

Thc sufferi ng must havc becn great in 
this city. \\'ith one bombing 35,000 
people wcre killed in hventy minutes' 
time. The imprint of the attack is left 
upon the dwcllings of thc pcople, Many 
live in one or two rooms left iniact 
in these bombed·out houses. 

Rothwesten was my next engagement. 
'llie chapel was the cntire third floor 

of the headqllarter~ huildmg . .r\ft<:r the 
~tnice~ each c\ening the young mcn 
\\Ollld g;.llhtT III another room for a 
qlle~tion period which \\ould bst latc 
mto the night. 

' I1]C fourth w('(;k, marlmg the half
way pomt in the Preaclllllg \Iissions, 
W.I~ designJted as "Re~t \\'eel" by the 
Air Force. SlIlce th('\~\emblics of Cod 
had fi\'e chap],lllls in that are,I, Chaplain 
J, II. \\'ood~ arranged for me to stay ilt 
tile Ilotcl Trnlllan in \Lmneheilll. TI]CfC 
\\e condncted ;t Retre'lt for the Assemhlies 
of God chapl,lins on \!;\Tch 23 and H. 
P resent at the Retreat \Ierc Chapla]]1~ 
Criepp, \\'oods, Elrod. DugUId. and 
·J'ashnid:. 

On Saturday. :\Iarch 27, we fIl1]~hed 
the week by speaking at the Youth for 
Christ mlly at Augsburg, wherc Chapblll 
hank Criepp is mini5tcring, 

The \econd half of the Preaching 
.\ I is~ion opened in the beautiful Air 
Base Chapel at Furstenfcldbruch, Ger
many. This base was thc pride and joy 
of Ilcrman Goering before the American 
forces came mto posscssion of it. I was 
the guest of Chaplain (Ma jor) lIall, a 
i\icthod]st Episcopal ministe r, who co
operated with me wholeheartedly to make 
the Preaching i\fission a success . It \vas 
a thrill to sec the ehapcl filled night 
after night With :t congregation who sang 
and entered into the servicc with all of 
their hearts, On the last night, April 2, 
when the gospel appe:11 was gi\'ell, about 
forty people responded. 

At Furstenfeldbrueh I was made to 
rcalizc the importance of encouraging 
Ollr sCf\,ieellI en to attend chapel scrviees. 
I found so many who chose not to attend 
because the chaplain was of another faith, 
It is of utmos t importance that wc en
courage our young people and admonish 
them not to forsake the assembling of 
thcmsclvcs together, especially as we see 
the day approaching. The chaplain is 
a ministcr who represents the gospel of 
Jesus Christ, and cven if he is of another 
e\'rmgelical denomination he worships and 
prays to th e s."Ime God, sings the same 
songs, and reads the sallle Bible as wc do. 
Something will bc gaincd through chapel 
attendance. I le re the sef\,icemen can find 
something to do for the Lord-ushering, 
singing in the choir, or offering them
seh'cs to the chaplain for other scrviee. 
Just keep busy for God is the best way 
to kecp from b:leksliding. 

The schedule at Freising was full, but 
interesting, J was asked to greet the con
gregation of thc Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Freising at 9:00 ;Lln, on Sun
clay. The church was packed with scven 
hundred people sitti ng with their over
coats on to kcep warm. T here is no heat 
in the churches of Germany. But the 
lack of hcat docs not stop them from 
singing, l\ l y, how thcy sang! 



MOBILIZING 
MEN 

FOR CHRIST 
There i~ milch actint\ among the mcn 

of our mo\cmcnt at the prescnt time, 
In \"arious parts of the natton. loc.1l 
chapters of ;\lcl1'5 Fellowship ;nc heim; 
sci III order and affih,ltcd \nth the 11,\

tlOnal organl7A1tion. Some of our cllm,lies 
have had such a men's group for ,-em. 
e\en before the national dcp:lTtmtllt \\,\\ 
established. TIle" function as a locoll 
unit but have no organic affiliation \\-jlh 
the national office. I t is now possible 
for slIch groups to jom hands With others 
and to move on unitedly_ 

The Department of J\lcn's Fellowship 
has organi7 .. ationai helps and suggestions 
that mar be had for the asking. \\I1<.:n 
a local chapter is fully recognized, they 
will receive a beautiful charter. suitable 
for frami ng. Vcry shortly, literature will 
be available giving suggested projects and 
aetil ities within the local church. 

A new Iapcl cmblem for l\lcn's Fellow
ship eamc out in carly April. It is a 
fishhook with monogrammed lettcn l\IF. 
Alrcady 1300 such pins ha\'C bcen sold. 
Thcy arc al"ailable throllgh the Gospel 
Publishing I l ouse . 

A m.lgazinc for t\len's Fellowship \1 ill 
SOOl1 hc published. It will be called 
TEA\I (To Enlist All Men), and the 
first issuc will eomc from the prcss Sep
tcmber I. 

Furthcr information :l1ld help in alert
IIlg our mcn to morc cffcetil'e scnice 
may hc had by writing to the address 
below. 

ASSlMB\I(S 0' CiOO 

- e 
J he 11(;"1. OII;<II1I1CU \llU\ Fcl1ol\~lu!l of Gl~d 
IHIII1J;:1 \<-.emhh in ~)ltlll~t.e1d. \ll~j.Ou". rc(ei\('~ 
If\ ct'!tif'IJtc "f recognltioll I'J\tO! 1'.1\11 \\,t1en 
II ,ho\'11 1000CCilinil thc thJ!\(;r flOIII 'lhomas F 

.z1l111l1Cllnau. J:ICl'Iltile Dncdor. \lhile Leon~!u 
C:lIl1d, lrn.al \n prclidclIt, .;I1Id DUll \13110111/11. 

, .• tHlllal Sccrebn. look Oil 

DEPARTMENT OF MEN ' S FELLOWSHIP E- 2 

434 W e st Pacific Street, Spr i ngfi e ld 1 , Mi ss ou r i 

Then we rushed to Sunday School at 
thc Air Forcc Chapel, where I spoke to 
a fine group of American boys and girls. 
rlncy s,lllg thc s.;lJne choruses wc sing 
in our Sunday Schools in Amcrica. In 
the t\ lorning \Vorship the ehapel was 
well filled with young pcople. t\ Icetings 
continued through the wcek with increas
ing intcrest. On Friday night I spoke to 
anothcr well-fillcd chapel on thc text, 
"My God, t\ly Cod, why hast Thou for
S:lkcn f..lc?" \\'e appealed to the un
comcrted to be savcd, and to Christi,lOs 
to rededicatc thcmselves to Chri~t. Thc 
response was spon tancous, 

~ l y final opportunity to minister to 
thc Air Forcc in Gcrmanv was at thc 
Erding Base, Erding is in 'B:l\'ariil .. bout 
twen ty miles from Munich. As in thc 
previous chapel scn·ices. again I found 
thc responsc most gratifying. T wcnty-fil'e 
or th irty responded to the inl'itation. 'nc 
crowning io)' of ministering is always M
tained when we see peoplc sllTfcndcr 
to C h ris t. 

D ur in g th is P reaching r.. l ission I found 

that therc arc scryiccllIcn clcrywhere 
IdlO arc hungry for the gospeL \Vhcn 
opportunity II'as given after thc scn'iee for 
senicclllcn to ask qucstions, a group would 
wait in thc designated room until mid
night, so anxious thcy were to discus~ 
things pertaining to the Bible, thc i'\ew 
Birth , ctc. On evcry basc there wcrc thosc 
\Iho would watch for an opportunity to 
sit at thc samc table or ride in thc sa me 
car I\ith mc in order to inquire about 
the gospcL Only those who h,lI"c had 
thc experiencc of working with our scn'
icclllcn J...now the jov of witnessing to 
thcm and exalting Christ among th cm. 

Before Jca\'ing Germany I stopped in 
Stutt!}1rt, \Ihcre I lisi tcd WIth Brothcr 
and Sistcr John P. Kolenda and ministcrcd 
10 the Volksmission Church of Ccrm:lI1l. 
Thc scn'icc that Sunday morning w.;~ 
held in a high-school gymn:lsium. for 
Ihc Gcrman pcople h:l\'c to usc whatcI'cr 
space is availablc for religious meetings, 
It was snowing hard, but in spite of thi~ 
about 1,200 peoplc had crowded into 
that g~'mnasium. \Vc arril'Cd at 10:00 

a.l11. Thc scn'icc had bcen III progrcs~ 
SlllCC 9:00 a.!l1. \\'c left at 12:00 noon, 
but thc communion sen'icc was iust to 
bcgm. The presence of the Lord was so 
real, and the pcoplc wcre so carnest. The 
leader requested th:lt I bring grcehng~ 
from the \'olksmission Church to the 
Evangclic;lls in Am<:rica. and cspecially 
to the Asscmblics of Cod: and thc people 
askcd mc to c)(prcss thanks on thcir bc
h:llf for thc thoughtfulness and gifts 
they rcecilcd during thClr tnnc of sorrow 
and pOl·crty. 

On April 2) I bo,mlcd thc "Blue Pblc 
Spcci:Jl" at Rhcill-~I.]ill and was again 
winging my flight homcwarcl. Mter stO]?
ping for a ~hor! limc in thc Azores, our 
plane arrilcd without ll1i~hap in \Va~h 
ington, D. C, 

I truly belicvc that the coming of the 
Lord is nC,H, And howcl'cr di~hlTbing 
thc thought Illay be, I also belicvc that 
in th e llot-too-dbtant future wc 111<I}' be 
im'oh'ed <"Igain in a lifc-or-death struggle. 
Thcrc is only one thing that is stopping 
thc Rmsi:ms now, <"Ind that is fear-fcar 

I I 



of what migflt Ix: III thc 1I1111d~ of Ihe 
cighlcl.:n lIuliion CUllum within the 
Rlh\I,\II zonc, and fl,lr of thc lJ\drogc:n 
bomh. Some Cerm.lns III Ikrhn heht \ C 

tll;11 two \car~ frolll no\\' \\111 ~ce RII~~11 
ill ,11\ ;111·(;ul \\,Ir. \\·c do 1101 ),;now ho\\ 
IlIl1ch I()n~cr \\e hJ\c to ,,"or),;. hut \\c 

do h,I\ 1: thc prnclI!. Let lIS be faithful 
now, Ix:fou; "the ni£:ht cometh, when 
IlO 1lI:111 ( .. Ill wor),;." 

HEALED 

If Cud 11.11 "edbl )·ou I(;<enll)·, "e JU~,lc JOU If) 
II r"e oul Jill" le,hnl'Juy for publilJlil)u \0 IhJI 
/"her! "I", IIe("<1 hc~IUlI: "",II be eutOnl~~cd 10 be· 
',cle aud 'c<CIIC II.,· L(II"·' /tealwi: loud .. Kmdly 
mAc JIJUt lel'ullou\ ~I 1mel a, p/JI"h1c. arid aj;" 
lour {'J"IIl ro "I/"n .". Ihen w;,,,1 II III II,!' "cnlc
(o'IJ/ J·.~Ju,c1, 41-1 \1' "a" lt< 51, 5plin,f,c1d I, .\10. 

PUNCTURED EYE 
List October, as our boy Cary (age 

~C\Cll) ;Illd his brother were nailtng sOlTle 
bo..uds together, one or the nails fkw 
up and strue),; Cary's left eye at the edge 
of the pupil. The eye was punctured so 
sevcrely tilat blood and water emerged 
from the wound, and the pupil and 
eortlca saggcd out of shape. 

\Ve went to the rel>idellec of ollr 
pastor, 'l'ro)' Frazier, and requested pray
cr for Cary. Then we took him to an 
cre spedaJist to ha\"e h is cre inspected 
and dressed. The doctor said that very 
httle sight, If any, would be left In 
the eye. l ie told us to bring him bae),; 
for a ehce),;· up III three days. 

\Vhen we arri\·ed hOlllc. ollr hearts 
wcre f.lirly ermhed. r..ly wife and I S,lt 
on Cary's bed a11 night to kcep him from 
touching that cre or lying on it. \Ve 
wanted at lcmt to presene the eyeba11 
by ),;ccplIlg the fluid intact. 

I ),;new that our fricnds in Brownwood 
were praying for CMY but I thought of 
our many Pent ceos tal friends in other 
pbees, so I telephoned the pastors of 
the San Angelo Assembly, the Fort 
\Vorth Uni\"ersity Drive Assembly, and 
Ihe lIaskell A~sembly. The next morn
mg, when our pastor and his wife came 
over to pray with Cary, we knew tl1M 
the other pastors and their church folk 
were united wit h us and were bomb.uding 
he3\'en with prayer. TIlat morning somc· 
one touched Ihe 'nHone of Cod, for a 
healmg miracle too),; place in Cary's cye. 
By e\·cning alm ost a11 of the pain had 
left , C lary be to Jesus! 

On M onday morning we took Cary 
back to the doctor's office for a check-up. 
'nle doctor remo\ed the cre patch, held 
out his hand at a distance, and asked, 
"Can you sec m}' hand?" 

Cary's right eye was eo\ered, but he 
replied, "\Vlly, sure!" 

" I am amOJzed," th e doctor said, "I 
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m.'hf thought tllJt the pupil or eorn(.1 
of h" t)c v.auld be round ag.lIIl. I dldn't 
Ix.huc thl.:~ \\ould ncr cOllie 11110 ~hapc.:." 

I ~1l(1, "Doctor, thcre ha\c bcclI 10h 
of pcopk· pr,l\"rng for Gary's qc'-' 

0111: \\tt),; I.Lll.:r the doctor remo\cd thc 
b.md.u;c for good. Te~h ~h()\\cd tlul 
C.m· 1I,ld normal \I ... ion in 1m left c\e. 
Ille' doctor SJld the C~C ,hould get e\'cn 
\trongcr. \\·c humbly th,lII),; Cod for tim 
~r;lCl()m IlllTac1c.-J. I-.. S.ln(kr~on, St,lt 
Route 3, Brownwood, 'l·c\.I\. 

(E/JdrH\cd h}" Pastor I roy /'. halleT, 
Hrol\JII\ood, " t·XJS. 

BABY BOY NEAR DEATH 
The only reason my baby is ah\e and 

wdl tod,l}" is til,lt I sen·e a Cod of 10\c 
and .1 Sadour who purchased hcalmg for 
us on tlrc Crms. 

L.l~t 'o\"ember, when hUle Paul witS 
s(;\"(:n \\cck ... old, he became \cry sick 
aud I took hun to a doctor. Ilc told us 
the baby had bronchial pneumonia, a 
\cry we .. ),; heart, and a rupture. lie said 
he doubted whether our boy would live 
overnight. lie ga\'e him a heart ~tJlnulant 
and a penicillin shot. Then he taped his 
Ila\d alld said it would ha\c to stay 
talx:d for cight weeks if he I,,·ed. 

That night at 6:30 o'clock Paul began 
to turn bbek; his eyes became set in 
his head. I told my other four children 
to pray for his lifc; a11 I could do was 
to cry to the Lord for help . 

Paul came out of this attack, but an
other followed in fiftecn minutcs. B~' 
this time the Lord had spokcn to our 
pastor, Kenneth C. \Vallaee, and his 
wife, and they wcre on their way to our 
house. Brother \Vallaee asked the Lord 
for wisdom. Then he had me to la y 
the baby face down across my knee. He 
laid his hands on the baby's back and 
began to pray ;'in the name of Jesus" 
Ihat the mucus would start coming from 
the baby's lung, nose, and throat. Cod 
answered prayer, and the b.lby's lifc was 
sa\ed. Sister 'Wallace sat on the floor 
and wiped the mucus that came from his 
mouth and nose for two hours. 

The bab}' lingered between life and 
dC;lth for four days, but we bclie\·ed the 

TEACHERS NEEDED 

Requests for qualified Assem
bl ies of God teachers of music, 
his tory, science, commercial 
subjects ond others <both sec· 
ondory and higher education) 
are being received. 

Those interested in applying 
fo r teaching positions should 
write to: 

£du(atilM Department 
434 W . Pacific Street 
Springfield 1, Minauri 

Lmd "ollid fumh the \\or),; of hc,lllI1g 
Jnd lie dLd not faLl m. \\'e took P Jul 
to thc doctor m t\\O Wteks for a chcckup. 
I he doctor ~;Iid 1m heart, 11Ing~, ,md 
lupturc were hcaled. 

I \\icc Within the n(;:l.t 1\\0 months 
bilk Paul too),; ~IC),; a~am, hut c,lch 
tUllC the Lord he,lkd hliH. I am so 
thankful that my b.lh~ now has perfcct 
h(,llth. Pnll!o(! the wonderful IlJme of 
Jnm.-\lrs. Itl Ylllond 0\\ ens, \Iason 
City, 11l. 

(/-:rlCior.sed hy l\.("mrcliJ C. \Val/aee, 
P;ator, hsclllbiy of Cod, :\1asOIl Cil\, 
111. ) 

SKIN DISEASE AND BROKEN BONE 
I l>uffered a great dcal \\ith a s\.;in 

dr\ca~e, ami \\·a5 in eomtant pain bee,llIse 
of il bonc III my hand which had been 
hrokcn four lears before. But the Lord 
graciously he.lied me of both of these 
troubles a few weeks ago. 

\\'e had started re\·i\"al meetings at 
the Oil City Assembly of Cod, and I 
became burdened for the success of the 
mcetmgs. I as),;ed the Lord how I could 
do more to help. I Ie spoke to my he.lrt, 
S;l\wg, "You can let :"Ie heal your hand." 
Immediately I raised my hand to IllIll, 
,md I Ie proved to mc once again the 
truth of Ilebrews 13:8-"Jesus Christ, 
the S,Lme yesterday and today and for 
ever." j>.ly hand was healed! The paLn' 
was gone! 

A couple of days later I noticed that 
the \·cry bad skin disease, which had 
c-.ltIsed me to suffer for twenty-cight years, 
had not been giving lUe any further 
trouble. [ found to my great surprise 
that not a trace of it was left. Praise 
the lo\ely name of J e~us.-:-' Irs. Adrian 
L. Steed, Shepherd, ;"lie11. 

(Endorsed by Lorre" KeJlllett, Pastof, 
Oil City Assembly of God, HOllte I, 
Shepherd, Mich.) 

EYE TROUBLE 
For a number of ~cars I suffered with 

.. stinging. itchin g scn~atioL1 in nl\" eyes. 
Finan}' it beeame so painful that I could 
hardk stand it. To add to ffi'· discom
fort , ;ny eyes \\·O\1id hlink terribly. 

I h;ld been a Christia n for years, and I 
desilcd help frOIll thc Lord for my eyes. 
In February. 1952, when my condition 11ad 
heeome most serious, I attended a re
,"hal meeting a t the Assembly of Cod in 
J Imen, S. Dak. The Lord spoke to m~ 
he;trt sho\\ing me that should be my 
church home, :md I obeyed Ilim . 

At OJ prayer meeting on March 6, 1952, 
\\"hen the pastor, Brother Ccist, was 
:moinling and praying for the sick, the 
Spirit told me to go forward and be healed. 
Thi~ I did. I was anoi nted and prayed 
for. TIlOugh I saw no immedi;lte results, 
I claimed my hcaling by faith. 

The next night Satan came to me and 



COYTI,"\'TS 

,"\ulhorll~d h:inl.: )alllo \-~r~i';n 
Compl~l~ 5coiidd Rcicr~nc('~ 
R~\"i~ed mars,:ill;;1 renderinj;';~ 
Jle1p~ on ~ame page a!. 1(·,1 
Summaric~. Ddi1l1tiuu" 
Chronolo,l:"Y. Ind~'x 
Concordanc~' 
Dictionary of Prl,ll'er Xamn 
Subject Index 
14 Cnl,)r('d map!> \\ilh II1<Il."x \tla ... 

SIJ'LF. 

,\Ioroc('o binding, hand !<raincd 
I-Ialf circuit 
Leather li ned to ed"c 
Gold ed,l.;es 
Ribbon marker 
.\Iinion Type. Ulal"k·Facc 
Oxford India Paper 
Size'; \'j x 7 1/16 x H int:he~ 

1 EV 245 REO 1 EV 243 BLACK 

$1890 $1 Z50 

~ 
HOME BIBLE 
An attractive Bible dcsigned primarily 
for u~c in the home. P rinted on a fine 
white, India -like, very Ol1a(lue paper in 
large easy-to-read type, providing easy 
reading for all age~. [n addition to Kin~ 
)allle~ Text and thou~allds of center column 
references, it contains an \tla~ of ne\\ 
s tyle maps in full color, a heautiful full
color Pres('nlalioll Page and complete 
Family Regi';\er \\;111 " Iarriage Certificate 
and a helpful Table of Daily Bible Reading. 
Se:!f-Pronouncing, 1>i7.c 6}1 x 9}1 x 1!4 In

ches. 

BLACK FABRIKOID, morocco grained, 
semi-flexible, limp C(l\'~r~, rou nd corners, 
amber ed~c~, s ilk marker. 

I EV 173 $7.00 

BLACK GENUINE LEATHER, morocco 
grained. flexible liml) co\'ers, roulld corners, 
red under gold edges. silk marker. 

1 EV 176 $lZ.50 

lIt.VtfJN Children's Bible 
DeSIgned expressly for children.' 
A beautiful Bible of their o .... n! The ta'tC' 
full\' colored illustr;ition5 bv Sir Willi;ill 
Hole arc world famou~. The Hell'S in 
dudC' lIow 10 Stud\" the Bible, Sununarit'~ 
of the Book-, Que'tion~ ;ind !\mv.l'n, ;ind 
Hartllony of the ("rO~pC'I~, Thc cry)lal 
dC'ar ~emi·h"ld t\pC' will not tirc youlh 
luI CI·C'. ~o c011lJlrofl1i~e~ .... ilh ((ualitl 
~)f paper, t\pe si,eo pri1l1in~ or bindilll-: 
m;l.lC'riah arc found in IhC'~e nihlC'~ Tht'l 
arc madc to u~e har'I. aud \\ilh enjo~mcl;t 
;'lI1d pridC'. 

I EV 14Z 

STn_E 
("ontain~ PresentatIon Pa!<c; III F:l1nou~. 
l"olorful illu~trations. 8 "taps of Bible 
I.ands 1II color; SclectC'd chi!fln'n'~ helps. 
~dl.prollOUll(inR, Si7C' .; 11/16 x 71 ~inehes, 

.A1I~ .. rl;" S/~lJ I" C~<Hm :Jrom 

BLACK CLOTH, R~'nuinC' gold ~tiUl1[1' 
111":-. red ,I;tined cd!,:cs. colored jacket 

I EV 1 Z-4 $2...50 
IMITATION LEATHER, {l\C'riappinj{ 
cOI'crs. /o:enuine g(lld ~Iampinf.!. rc.\ 
'lai11<:d edge~, bo:o;ed. 

1 EV I Z5 $3.58 
GE NUINE LEATHER, lwC'rlappi11l.: 
.:on'r", /o!c!lume I-:old 't;ulIl)il1l-:". rl'd 
ulllkr /o!nld l'dl!e" bO'tl·d. 

1 EV IZ9 $650 

C~ 
Pocket Reference 

BIBLE 
This lonlr edition ,)f the Bible i" dd,,L:.\\ 
fu lly s lim and flexihle. onl.l" 9/1/1 inch thu.:!.: 
It \\ill slip easily inlO a man', C(I;\I pod. 't 
or a wOfl1an'~ handbag-. This i~ madC' p(\ -
~ible only by the use of thc f'llC',t n.tr;II'" 
India paper and by printing- in modcrn Fo',· 
tOlna tY!le, an esc!usil"e type fa~"C 1"[I(.'cialh 
created and designed to give thc m;l'(illlUlll 
l";;~e in reading for such a ~11lall lIihle 
h ha~ (,5.000 cenler rdenncf_. l"iJ.:hl pa~c.; 

("If colored map~ and a 256'1)age r(l11lhilll'f\ 
~ubjcct index and rOllcordance Bound in 
French "Iorocco leatl1('r. fine ~rain. fll-sibl., 
ovcrlap[lilll-:" CO\Cr~, round rorllcr~. fahri 
coid lining. re'l un/kr i-:.>]rl edj.H·s, gol,1 
~ta11l!l i llg. head],alld~ and rihhon market. 
\C11l31 me3~urenlell" of thi, Bihlt, an' 

7' ~ x 5 X 9/1() inchn. 

_b ~ 2 CORlNTHlANS, ~ 

I
I: ,:11 have said before. that n are iJI O\U .1 (100. I. I. hearts to die and live wlth)'(lll . 

• 1> . ~.'lO. 4 Gr,c:\ t iJ .111)1 bo;>ldncss 01 ~ 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE. ADD 5 % FOR HANDLING AND POSTAGE. NO C.OD. ORDERS 
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~'lId, "You \\UC prJ~ed fill l.hl lII~ht, 
btll \011 iHe not heakd-\OII .He m:,uh 
ruhhll11: lOur l'IC:'> (lut," n;11 I ~IJI on 111\ 
l.nu'\ .lIld s.ml. "'1)11. [otd, J know You 
hl:,lk'd me lht Hight. I \1,1 .1Il001i1cd ;'JnJ 
pr,I\(.:<I for ;lccordlllg to Your ,,'ord, In 
'Pitt (If the ~ymptom~, I knO\\ I ;1I11 

he.lhl!'· 
J pr,li\td the l.or<l, lit'lnl.td linn for 1111' 

~H.:.L1l1l~, .11Id \H:nt to bcd. The ntl.t dar I 
wen l to worl. With Ill" tytS c()Jnpicttiy 
frl't: of tim :<.tmgillJ::( .Ind Itc.hing. ;lnd the 
hlmkj,,~ .tho \toppt'd. .\ wcd btt( I I C' 

cCl\ul thl,.' h,lpti\tI1 of tht Iloh' Spinto ;lJld 
\()()1l "f!tf\\,nd 1 IX'(.""Jllle a Illunhc.:r of the 
. \ \\t'mhly nf God in Iluroll 

I do pr,me the Lord for ht'llmg lilt. 

That \\",1'1 two H;;'TS ;u,::o, ;'Jnd Ihe hcn1im: 
1\ \1 111 good I'\ot only can I do my .!occ· 
U1.IT work hut I kc.'cp 1m,} in thc church. 
le;1Chlllg ,I cl.1~~, ~inging III the choir, and 
gOlllg mto rc\t homes to \ llIg thc gO\P<:l. 
It j\ wondl'rflll to be Irte of thill pain.
h thn \\ ;Iitc'r, 316 3rd 51 ,S, \\ .. II moll, 
S Dal, 

(El/cloHed D} P.I\tOT n. / C<:j,\t. Hm: 
H 13, /luron, S, Oak,) 

00 YOU RE~IE~IB~;R ~IRS . 111000-
IIIORTII-E'L" I'ER? 

~IT), \Voodworth,Ettcr was all e,all' 
~ch.!o t who was lIscd of Cod in the heal · 
IIIg of thOll~lIl(JS of persons In the cnTi}, 
d,IYS of the Pentecostal l\ lo\clIlcnt. She 
\\iIS also the author of len books, the 
la~t one bCIll~ named "l\ lARVELS AND 
i\1I RACLES , ' It relates hundreds of 111' 
eldents where Cod wrought wondrollsly 
III her nllnislr},. f\lany rcqllc~,"" h;I\'c betll 
received for these books, but It was 
thought they were out of print. Il owc\(;r, 
i\\rs, Etter's granddaughter, Mrs, nucla 
C, Stroud, recently discovered about fifty 
of the b(lok~ \\hich she will sell as long 
as they ],1) 1 fo r 53,50 each postpaid , 
lIer address IS 1516 E , T enth Street, 
Indl~l1laJlolis, Ind , 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
CEN l lJRY. I'LA - l11c blc5$inQ: of the Lold 

\\"~I voU!cd Ollt UpOIl us dUTlnlC the IIIcctmg with 
bangc!lsl and '\lrs. It C. Wales, Wilb I'oint, 
'l ex. f hlec were s;I\C<! and liC"ell rCCCl\cd the 
baptism of the 11(1)' Cholt - I J Ta}lor. Pastor. 

\IUltDO, S. DM':.-Altcr pa~torina: tht As· 
\tlUbl{ pi ~ I u.do for thrcc rcars, .... c ha\c .IC' 
$1£I1C( to ente, the c.-anllc1istle field. A rear 
aao .... e dedicated 11 ne ..... stone church. ' l1iC at· 
ttndaUlc ha~ IIIcrc:a~ c;lcI, }car \\ C 1I;11c had a 
'"Gold Cro ..... n .. school fOI t\\V }C~!S. l..o\\ cll ) 
Ita}", RI I, il-Iad,wn, l\cbr 

ClJ l .RO, " I-:X.-\\c hale concluded a Wor\: · 
crs' T raining ConT"\C using the boo\:. " Ye . Shall 
Be \Vllncs~!." Blother aud SiSlcr 1);I.\'ld L. 
Jolmron .... cle Ihe instructors. E\'er), onc of om 
\\or~ers rCCCI\cd cert iFiCltcS. T his coursc was a 
teal ble!s l1\~ to aU ..... ho attcnded.- Wil1lam S. 
,\&new, I'a~tor 

""SADf:~I\ , '1 EX,- In 1'cbrual),. "~I"3na:clis t 
\\ M Dunn of lIouslon, Te"l ..... as ..... ith us in 
le"il .. 1 SC r.ICCS which prol'ed to be a blcJSiTlg to 
01lT church Brothel I)unn IS one 01 011( pIoneer 
dwreh·bllliding milllstcrs, "hose mC~~I;CS hal c a 
lasting I<lhle-\\' C. Ibldl1'';, Paslor, SoullllllOIC 
,'wclllh!)' of Cod 
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I'l ~.h[ O. ((lI.l) \\ C h~ a line Ie Lnl 
n. LlI] ".'h J- <lnll'l", Oils Run 'HI lie laid 
~a:s" Cf"<:l0\ to us I dluen "-efC NI,hled 
""h lhe: 11,ly SpUlt .ind a .. II Ihat lI .. rl) ('<Ir 
I ... the .'tJI 101 uhltlon IntcrQI and .. ttl·"d.m<x 
rc:mamc'tl lery h"t. dunn, thc tlrrce,""Ct~ Uln 
pall" I he Suu.bl 'i. hnol mcrt' .. ~d m atl< .. od.m. 
Jr"j "'l.. ~pl>recra!< .. J the co-opcrat,on and cn 
thuJ, .. 'lIt '11m],. of IJr"thC'r Klrn)on R n F 'cr· 
\oOn, I'~ lor. hilI .'~r.nhh I)f G<-.d 

C \j{DI.' \, C\JIF \1.11 i We h~d a ,ooJ 
,,,,a,,1 Jt Ihe \'1(1('1) \",cllrblv of (,;"d \Ollh 
\I" ,","'tllle Bouchcr as clanetlr,t She " 
'All!. UI '''0 IOCl'~', ,l1Id then 'AU ,ailed I, lie 
I" hel III hUlb;."d 

Ihell J-,Iolll£(h,t l!tn"'" LImb camc lor a 'lied .. 
h loa hct;n )e"" ,,~ I JUt" JcCIl ludl a 
s.>t<'l purl III 11~ OIC'ehll£. ",",cllly Illne ,L"IIlcd 
tht .- ''''' .. 11\d Ib",:e lC4e"ed the !taph n "I 
,I.,. 11,,1> CI,o'! 'e~t'fal "ere healr:d 'Il,e ~plrrt 
·.1 f(\lul Itlll 'ClUa"'1 11\ IIr IIlId I \\ e IlUpc 
tf, If~'C II", ,lnrlt" IoCt IU ndtf ill .. 11. ... d~, 

Clwle S!lIelds. Pastor, 

III L I I \ II I I , 0' I , ("1\" \1) \ rhe \lu)ll~1 
\'~",kr I'lutRI from loledo, Olno, "ere wllh u) 
101 thrce \Inh horn Ihe ICI)' Imt Ilight Illc 
ero"d) I'lell \I(lIt of the rughts wc had to 
pilI (.>111 e\ua lo(;~b to al'wrlllnO(blc the I)(:Oplt 
I hele "ele ill ddlllltC dccilions fOf ChllSt, 

Our I'C'")p1e IOCIC Ihnlled ",Ih tI,e sill,lllll,ll. 
mu",. ~IId III(';Ithm,ll of Ihe \lusi(":ll \ 'anm ()·.er 
200 pe""lc att~"ded Ihe church for the I,,,t 
tnlte I ht al1 tUlle Sunda) School record "a~ 
hro~e" "rlh HI; pre'ent St:\C(al tellified to 
ddlllrtt I,tlli"" Ilope SIIlItli alld l..1urlC " nee, 
1',iII1OII, (;al.JI> Temple. 

rURCI.lL, OKL\ bJugeli~t John C, POled 
01 I'nUelloll, C,lht ":1\ "llh us 101 a Ul\1on meel 
JIll Ipol\\.Ored b) fOllr (hurdles. The meellllil bci"" 
III \IcKlddl'ilk, Okla, bUI "c Wefe forced to 
IIIOI·C to a ~rgcr ,l!ldrluriulIl, so "c 1I101·ed 10 thc 
1"IClUbh uf (~od d,ur~h 111 Purcell 

The prt\('nt~ 01 Cod was rlli~hlil>' lIIanifC)ICO 
III tad, lo(;l1"~ Sonll "tre stirred under Ihe 
~no'"led 111111111'), of Brolher Potcet The bhnd, 
§;t\I, Ih(' lame "JILL-d, alld the deaf Ilurd, 
Cu"~tllre 01 the 1plllC was healcd "'5tantl~ 
Can(er~, IlIInor" rll,,'ure\, )1l~1 diabetes, art I",· 
I I~ and h('arl lroul/Ie \\tle healed, " SO·yen-old 
m;ln \\J' I1lltJnlh' heak-d of a duh foot Some 
~lIfferllllj: lrom food aUcra:le~ were delilercd 
\ ladl wllo had )I,lecn Ilouhle Ihat {"""u'ICd the 
nrJrm" of Ihe hone 10 become SOle and IIIletled 
":II hc"ted 

\!an l' ,('(ci"ed Ihe hapliSrIl of the Iloh Siliri!. 
311<1 ""llleen 25 ;md 10 "erc .\.a,ed . \\'e plJIIC 
Ille I,onl fm II " ",illhll power that \\;1$ malli· 
f('~led rn Ihi, rntt\nlg, '-con L. :\\.utiu, Chairmall 

Li1\Cf)I", ilL. W c had a glorious fOIll IICc\; 
"reel mil \\lth r lJngchst and II, lrs. K. L \farshall 
Jnd \On, Btlh Joe 'J'hir"·one people (":I,ne to 
thc allar fur '>;I.llallon, 11 number recelled the 
hJpli\III of Ille 1I01> Chosl, and llIan), Ilcrc 
lluled. 

A young lIlan. who had used a Clne for a 
long IUlle hcun'IC of arthrili!, bid his cane IIOw'n 
alld Ilent a\\a\ plaislII£ Cod. A NaJ.arene lad)" 
11;11 lu.:aled 01 a lery lo(;liuu\ Oi5eaM:, and ~he 
and hn hn~bJlld h,11e a\~ed for mcmbeuhip 
in tire "~'embl)', \\'e receiled five elltlfe famillcs 
il110 Ihe tllllfclr, anll tlnce "rore fanillics hale 
asked lor memh(; r,h i)" 

NCJ' the cud (.>f Ihe mectmg, Brother \1 31)"~\1 
3,Led for pledgc\ lor a ncw blll!ding, 3nd IIC 
re(clled m.;Jlh Ihree Ihou~~nd dol1~rs The 
ehuleh is Illlleha,ing IoU and lie plan 10 build 
nnmedratcl) 

Tire lhll/dl loted to hale the \l arshalls come 
hl(L !Il\"~lI\t 10f;l lent mcctinlj:.-Lcnnis Blacl 
burn, P;I)lol, hnt '\')Crllbj, of Cod 

COMLNG MEETLNGS 
NO/len IIIO"ld "dd, liS thlee week! ill ,ld'JII(e, 

due tn the f~( 1 /hJ I lilt E\·.mgcl if m~dc 11)1 
Iii dol" "dor;: the dJlt whi{h 3ppe~u UIlOIl II 

Li'.VE\ .L\ 'D,II':X - lui\' -1-; EI'~nl.'Cli)t \\ ' 11 · 
\,1 Shutl-h) I-o:tlllicth D. Bame) , Paslor. 

CI Il-COI,\lI, Ot..:l. \ - T enl meeling, hme 
20-; hJII;:cllst \\ ', \'. Crant. ( \\ '. E. Caglc IS 
J'J.}lor.) 

]'II'I :>.."cr l .\\l, III. ·Jull i-IS; Elan.;c1 iSI! 
Fred ami Cladl\ \ 'oi:::hl, nlll~nt, Fb. (G. R 
J",,,~ill! i. I' J~ l or.) 

'~l 111\' \' \10 \ L ,bI I C..cd. J"I 
• ", ~ ,"tth laud \11"\ JIL \I RrOWl ,\Clblie 
\ J I >du II \ "0.:111 IS """1'" 

{()II \lBI\. \Ie) fJrl \1("lIIbiv of God, 
I I II " I. \ldthll' \In'I:l1 I-.,an;:d h. 
" II,"" CIII, \I" (hul, l'~rL<:'1 I! rJ,llIr) 

I \I I \f)1 (; \, \I \ \ M:" hll 01 God, I,,'~ 
Il-- :'i, '\aUl;lir<1 , lod a"d I~tllel Pahnel of 
I (m,ja II J "nler ,s l'a 1m I 

\"1-0:1....-,,,-\. '11:\ lull (:",pel Churth, , .... 
r,,,hh of (;0.1. Juh 12 2:;, \-:IJnllcliSI "nd 

\11 !'.d<IJrd \\ rlh" 1'1 \\mlh. Te~ (Earl J 
i{06:C/'l i$ PJllor 

I \t..:I.1 "D, FI \ Scml,,1 ,\\~",hh of God. 
I, • 13 EunRcI"l I.ull,n 'I a,ler Roberl \1 
(0 h I! "a""1 

I OR I COLI.I"'), C01.o hI I \~",bh IIf 
'Loud, J"'> -I I S; I laOli;:cl"l j) I ~·flc\.en, (Ria· 
1>0"'1 Cll<, Olla-·by I \ \Ie ~j{L. Pallof. 

sr \111,1' \\ \S!I (;ahJf\ Templc, lull 
, I'Jnlj;(;L'1 Jlld \I" \\'ahon \'£IIC Jr. 

b "ahem \rl{ue, " a'tor 
!)I'\\TR, COl.O Danrel" CJfdem ,\ncrnbh, 

J,m" 2q ·JIII) II. \1"'1(;11 Blblcr<;, !'re-mo. Calif 
11 \ 1 G,hbr)11\ is I'astol.) 

'i.\' \'1'0,'10. '11,:\ F'iM -\~sclllbh- of 
(;'"', J,," II .; h'an~eh'l \ 1 ~r1J11 \1Jddoll" 
!len"",,"t, J C"< I I), f)al i\ is I'allol.) 

Btl",\ \'I~I \, C01.0 \ s\(lIIbl, of Cod, 
J,," i I~ or 10111:(;1; 1)~'ld \ule', ""'0110 Indian 
Ynnth E'"Jn!ieh" ()I \LlOn, Colo ·by \\'anen 
() 11.111, 1""lor 

to.: \I.lSI' I II., \10"1 T ent meeting, Jul~ 20 
\lIg \s; \ndrew Tcuher i':IJllli;:Ch,lle 13rh 

1)1 0 \\' , Kling"lhcilll, l'a\loI, -III .. 2nd ,\ IC. 
\\', K"Ii$pell, \lonl 

IIOUS'IO', ' I FX I';U\: Place \ss.embly 01 
(;nd, -liU) ,",,,,,ble A"e, Jnll II -2) or 10llger; 
h.lllilchst Allan" ',,1ft, Hi7ahelh, '! . 1-- b} 
I'Jul \\. Klrnger. I'a~tor, 

\\ICHIT\. 1-0: ' '\'S · CI~d ' I idin~ \~",hll" 01 
Cud, I H, I'ar~ I'ldt"(;, Jul) -i '. El3nllcliSI :Inri 
\If\ Boh \ke,,/drell, \u;tm. Tt~ Flo.d L 
Ik,mi\ i\ P~stor 

RICHL\'D, \10.- Sunda) School Clinic, Jull 
q I'Jllci dllC,,~'on, "OCC"JlY unlrl I Come:· \ ' 
I lIert\\'ec~, Sunda. School DUCCIOI and Assistant 
Di'lrid SUI'<:lmlcnde1lI, S)X.I~CI. -by F'io)d Cal' 
Iltl, P;llior. 

('/VCII05LO\,,\K CO'I· F RF"IC E-,\lInllal 
conlcle,,("t: 01 Iilc C1ech"slo" ,k AllClIlhlies, Chi· 
(,\I:O, Ill, C/tdI0510".I\: ,\ \'emhly 01 God, 1030 
\\' Cmtbnd SI. )uh 1 .) I llfce sclvices d~I!) 

h, Ladi\1a1" Iluba, "alior. 

'(lIUH CO\s1' SI':CT1()Y\J. CA \lI' of 
<iouthe", Califnnll;! 1)"lrlcl, \Ielhociist Can,p 
Cround" \IW\'O C'Jlldc. Cdlil (onh' i Uliles 
flo,,,'llIe O(e.lI1\ .\1I1i;: H- 29 I II Hanff, Sail 
rx;m."dlllo, Cahf.. elellm.; weJ~er FOl mfonna· 
li"n illite J \\ D(>l1in ~, Om S:;, Santa :'lIar;;'. 
CJlil 

S.\' \1 \RC()S. 'II- '\ \II5Ii" Sedional FcI· 
trmlhip \leelinl!, T ,,('\dJI, Jilt-- (, ". \\' Coth· 
1.1n, I' re,h'let. ill char~e Seflicc\ 31 1030 Olin 
.1l1d 2 pill F {} D.1,'r~, ]l~~tOf FHII .\~5ClIlhlv 
m S.11I ,\ nlomo, 1II0r"'''1I W('.1~(;r, Fellowship 
l "'ILl! ,II rI()()". C, .. \ Iblly .. t - oJ) 1'.'''; II n 
\ ·i'l(cl\l. Section"l ])ire~tor, ~")>crlili,,~-by 'I'orll' 
>II" Rnth 7AmlOw. I"l ltor. 

IlFl)\\'(X)j) SEC I 10" \1 C \\11'· -FOllf miles 
'ollllr of SCOtl;., Clllif. on 1111:1",";11' 101. Adult 
("""11, JIIIIC 21:1- lu" 11; !'au l Trulin, spcdker, 
Snrm"ide. \\',,\h BOIS' ,md Girls' C~mp, luly 
12· ·1-; Rohert I'~.krn...,rr, Dire('fur Youth C;rrnp, 
1,,1\ II)· "211; R II Lod"oort and /crlel1 SllI'der, 
ill/cdor<;. For ~eC' ... rn",()(!J l lon~ Wille R L. N"ea1. 
I()/); I' Strcet, 1-:1I.cLa. Calli 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
IW \1\GI'~ LlSTIC 

lIelll) ]) Ro~e, Box 19~. llanison. \Iich. 
EV,\NCI':LlST1C OR l'ASTOR,\L 

J) L. Nnl/crl/eicr, Norl/II'ilk, S J);r\: , 
Bceehlcy S. Bales. ;:31 S. E, 28th St.. O\:bhollla 

CIII '9, Okb. 
"onn'.1II I' l'eace, H9 2"d SI, New \\'eshnin5tcr, 

IS C. CJnada "\Iso s\lflPI~ pa~tOl." 

CIIi LDREN'S RE\,IV"'~ 
,\1111 Fricde.iei alld h enc Dedc1o ..... Sail Pierre, 

In. "Conduct 'Chlldren's Ral1 l \\'cck' With 
,i'"31 aid and l)folj;rJm li;:C:ued to Junior age. 
IrJld in homc \Tailer," 



"WHAT MEANETH THIS?" 
By Corl Brumbock 
In this book will be found the nlO~1 C(>lll

plete exposition of the present-day Pentt'
costal teaching concernin(o:' Tongues that has 
yet been published. Cloth bound. 

2 EV 626 $2 .S0 

THE MINISTRY GIFTS OF CHRIST 
By Donold Gee 
Th is is a sequd to "Concerning Spiritual 
Gifts" and is an almost da~sic "olume based 
on Eph. 4:11, 12; I Cor. 12:28; Rom. 12:6-R 
Paper bound. 

"UPON ALL FLESH " 
By Donold Gee 

2 EY SS4 7Sc 

You will appreciate the \ Vorld-Wide Pen
tecostal Movement as never before as you 
read t his book. The writer has made a world 
sun'ey of the P entecostal ~{o\'ement and 
attractively tells how God has poured ou t 
His S pirit "upon all flesh" around the world. 
Paper bound, 

2 EY 624 7Se 

TONGUES LIKE AS OF FIRE 
By Robert C. Dolton 
This book is histor ical rather dia n argu men
tative. beginning with an accou nt of the 
speaking in tong ues ;n Apostolic days, an d 
tracing the history o f th is remarkable phe
nomenon through the ce ntur ies down to 
the I)resent. P aper bound. 

2 EV 619 7Sc' 

EVER INCREASING FAITH 
By Smith Wigglesworth 
It would be impossible to find in anothe r 
book o f similar compass more challenge
and practical hdp on faith lin es . 
A truly Pentecostal book by a man fi lled 
with the Spirit. T he hungry hea rt r esponds 
with deep earn est~S5, "Let me too be fi lled 
a nd commissioned to loose t he captive, and 
let the oppre ssed go fr ee!" Paper boun d. 

2 EV 494 51.00 

00 
We rake great pleasure in presenting these inspiri ng 
volumes on the theme of the baptism and minis try 
of the Holy Spirit. Many TOOA Yare being filled 
and thril1ed with this phenomenal experience. the 
promise of which is given "to as many as the Lord 
our God shall call." 

THE BAPTISM OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
By Willord Co nt C!lon 
The author makn very dear the nature of 
the hapti~m of tl:e Holy 51)irit, its applica
tion to the m('>(lern I\orld, jg present univcr
sal scope, and Ihe evidence of it~ reception. 
An excelll'llt bClOk to clarif)' the thiUking 
of the hOllest ;IH]uirer COIlCeT11illg \h1$ won
derful "I)romise of the F ather." Paper hound. 

3 EV 33S7 SOc 

PENTECOST 
By Donold Gee 
In that most kindly manner known and 
loved by m:lny, the :luthor speaks of funda
mentals of the Pentecostal f:lith. But in do
ing so, he searches deeply and throws fresh 
light upon hi~ subject. The author's own 
testimony is gi\'ell in an insl)irillg manner. 
Paper bound. 

2 EV S69 60e 

THIS PENTECOSTAL REVIVAL 
By Stanley H, Frodshom 
This book con~ists o f the opening chapters 
of the book, "With S igns Following," the 
story of the Pentecostal Re\i\'u l in the 
Twentieth Century. Paper bound. 

PENTECOST EXAMINED 
By Elmer C. Miller 

2 EV 747 IS" 

This book is a comp ilation of a number o f 
letters written without prejudice by a Bap
t ist lawyer to his pastor. They were written 
as the result of a sermon preached in the 
First Baptist Church of Caldwel1, N. J.. of 
which the author. is a member. Pape r bound . 

2 EY 571 7Sc 

PICTURES OF PENTECOST 
By Alice Eveline Luee 
P ictures o f Pen tecost is the cream o f the 
author's extensive s tudy on the gn!at theme 
of " Pentecos t" and the Baptism of the 
Spirit, as set forth in t he types and symbols 
o f the O ld Testamellt . Cloth bou nd. 

2 EY S7S $2.S0 

THE SPIRIT HIM SElF 
By R. M . Riggs 
.\s Ihe author point) mil ill hi., preface, thc 
miZ1i~ters of the Penlrnhtal \lcne1l1t'nt h2\'e 
hcen ~o IHl~)' preadl1l1~ Ihe truths vouch· 
,afed 1(1 them in the~c la,1 day,. that nOI 
many writl'rs hale tdkt:1l tillle to set dOlln 
in systematic form "the"c things which 
are ~urely belie\'ed a!1ltltlt.:: u~." Thi~ new 
hook, therdore. is a \'3.lu2ble addition to the 
pitifully small numher of b('\()k~ we h2\'e 
on Pen teco~tal do.;tril1e. Cloth bOund. 

AFTER PENTECOST 
By Donold Gee 

2 EV S90 $1.00 

In his inimitable s tyle, lo\iug and under
standing but neve r timid nor half-hearted, 
the author discusse~ the present-clay condi
tion of the church. He ~pcaks of the failuru 
and ~hortcomings both in I)ull)it and pew, 
Paper bound. 

2 EV 461 7$e 

UNTO YOU IS THE PROMISE 
By Robt . W . Cummings 
The author's unusua l testimon)' of his Pen
tecostal Baptism, the manner by which he 
II as COli I'iuced, made hungry. and completely 
read)' for a lI1igl11)' experience, P aper bound. 

GOD'S GREAT GIFT 
By Donald Gee 

2 EV 7 S0 2Sc 

In his customary master11 style, Mr. Gte 
brings teaching and inspiration o n the Spirit_ 
endued lile, It is simple enough for 111e be
gi nner, yet profound enough to stir t he 
sou l of the mature believer. Paper bound. 

2 EV 723 3Sc 

CONCERNING SPIRITUAL GIFTS 
By Don old Gee 
Thert; is an acknowledged need lor wise in
struction on this important subject. None is 
be tt er qualif ied to gil e this guidance than 
Brother Gee. Paper hound. 

2 EV 486 7Se 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD I, MO. 
Add 5 '110 for 
HANDLING 

AND 
P'OS1'AGl 

NO C.O.D. ORDlRS 
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Assemblies of God nusslonaries in 
Fort Yukon, Alaska, carry the gos
pel to the native Eskimos almost 
entirely by airplane, flying from 
village to village. When the mis
sionary plane circles a duster of 
hUb twice, the natives know a serv
ice will be held. Men, women, boys, 
and girls come down the trails; 
and by the time the plane has land
ed, the congregation is ready to 
worship the Lord. 

Thoug'h the bPli are tightly do~ed on each of Ihelie fact's. the Imc::. of the forehead, Ihe !>et of the mouth, the squint 
of the eye "peak volume". The story of each native E"kinlO has been, i", and will be the same- except for the 
grace of Cod. Ilo\\' (-an they know IIi" grace unless there he a preacher? "Ilow shall they preach, except they 
be sent ?" And, how shall preachers be "cnt and li\'e unless there arc funds \\'itll which to purchase th(' neees· 
:-.ities of lif e:-

At Fort YukOn the Assemblic" of God ha\"\;: their northernmost church, ill 
a VIllage where seed cannot be sown or crops reaped. The people eke out 
an existence by chopping down trees or fi"hing. ]n orde r to get meat to 
cat and cloth(:s to \\ear, they Illlllt. A t a general store the y buy suppl ie" 
if they are able to pay the high price charged for the ship ped-in item:-., 
Our mi ssionaries have been able to grow a few vegetable" for their own 
\I"e by building a crude hothouse of windows, and irrigating the ground, 
Irrigating ? Yes, the)' must irrigate, The topsoil which thaws is dry and 
it ~cldo l11 rains at Fort Yukon. 

Too, the missionaries ha\'e a tractor to which is attached a sawing apparat
liS. Ga~oline is shipped to them by bOil! frol1l Fairhanks for running the SUMMER IN FORT YUKON 
tractor and saw eng-inC:', Odd jobs cutting IUlllhel' \\'ilh this saw give the mis-

WINTER IN FORT YUKON 

~ionaries a small supplement to the support they recei\'e from interested 
friends. 

Fort Yukon i~ located on the mouth of the Fort Yukon River-a ri\'er 
nearly five miles wide at that point, In the spring', when the icc begins 
to break. fast currents of the treachcrotls waters carry huge floes which rip 
the terrain as they rush toward the Bering Sea. 

Except for airplanes, boats, or sleds natives and missionaries alike are se
cluded and heJplc~s, Those \\ho ha\'c not accepted Christ have no hope, no 
spiritual life. no morals, and no reason for living, \Ve cannot minister to 
all of the Eskimos' physical needs, Hut through supporting our Fort Y\ll..:on 
missiona r ies we can gi\'c the E skimos spiritlla l life an(111appines" , 

\\'il1 you help th('~t' people at Fort Yukon? \\'h('th('r or 110t yOll act' cpt the responsihility 
you are your "brother's k('eper." ,\s the I.ord spea ks to \-OUr heart. plea;;.e send your 
offeril1g~ and pledg{' s for Fort Yukon to th(' add res,.; belo\\', Be sure to designate yOllr 
gift: "FORT YL'KO-:-': " 

NS DEPARTMENT 
434 WEST PACIFIC SPRINGFIELD, • • 

~ ......... , ---" , , ... , .. , ... ...... . ;~. . , ---
..... .-L .. 
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